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A classical biological control project was undertaken

against the filbert aphid, Myzocallis coryli (Goetze), in

western Oregon. Hazelnut orchards in Spain, France, and

Italy were searched for natural enemies of the aphid, and

a parasitic wasp, Trioxys pallidus Haliday, was imported,

quarantined, mass-reared, and released in Oregon orchards.

The wasp successfully attacks and completes its

development on the Oregon race of the filbert aphid. A

greenhouse culture of the parasitoid has been maintained

continuously for over 50 generations, and approximately

30,000 adult wasps have been released in the Willamette

Valley. Overwintering survival has been documented in at

least eight different locations. In three commercial

orchards, the parasitoids reduced aphid populations by



26-32%.

The newly imported biotype of T.pallidus attacking

the filbert aphid was compared with the previously

established biotype attacking the walnut aphid. The two

races are morphologically indistinguishable, and were

shown to freely hybridize in reciprocal crosses, producing

viable, fertile offspring. However, the races showed

distinct differences in host suitability, with the newly

imported biotype having greater reproductive succes:3 on

filbert aphids than the previously established (walnut)

biotype.

Bionomics of both M.coryli and T.pallidus were

studied in the laboratory. Data indicate a higher

developmental threshold for overwintering parasitoid pupae

(7.4° C.) than for overwintering aphid eggs (3.3° C.).

Based on a common threshold of 6.0° C., thermal

requirements for time-to-adult are ca. 240 and 265 degree

days for summer generations of aphids and parasitoids,

respectively. Diapause termination in aphids is more

strongly influenced by winter chilling than is diapause

termination in parasitoids.
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CLASSICAL BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF THE FILBERT APHID,

MYZOCALLIS CORYLI (GOETZE), IN WESTERN OREGON.

I. Introduction

Filbert (hazelnut) (Corylus avellana L.) production

in North America is limited to the Pacific Northwest

states of Oregon and Washington. Over 95% of the crop is

produced in Oregon's Willamette Valley, with the remainder

produced in Washington and very few orchards in California

and British Columbia.

There are currently 11-12,000 hectares of filberts in

Oregon, and this is expected to increase to 14,000

hectares within the next few years. In 1980, 17,000 tons

of nuts were produced which, after processing, represented

over a $20 million addition to the state's economy

(Barron and Stebbins 1981).

The filbert aphid, Myzocallis coryli (Goetze), is a

perennial, serious pest in Oregon's hazelnut orchards.

Aphid populations frequently attain levels of 200-300 per

leaf, with copious honeydew production leading to sooty

mold growth on the leaves, staining of the nuts, and

fouling of orchard equipment. Although it is difficult to

estimate the extent of damage by this and other indirect

pests, and no hard data are available, experienced filbert
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high aphid populations reduce tree vigour and nut yield.

Current integrated pest management programs in Oregon

filberts utilize an action threshold of 20-40 aphids per

leaf (Calkin et al. 1983).

Most hazelnut growers rely on one to three

insecticide applications annually to control filbert

aphids, at a cost of approximately $15-20 per application

per acre, or about 5% of total cash production costs.

Recent studies have shown that the filbert aphid has

developed resistance to carbaryl and other insecticides

commonly used in hazelnut orchards (AliNiazee 1983a, and

unpublished data); thus the cost and difficulty of

controlling this pest with insecticides is expected to

increase. Although there is a large complex of native

predators which attacks this aphid in Oregon, their

efficacy is limited by their tendency to colonize orchards

late in the season, and their susceptibility to

insecticides applied against the aphid and other insect

pests (Messing and AliNiazee 1985).

The filbert aphid is of European origin, and

presumably was imported into the U.S. along with filbert

seedling stock in the late 1800's (Richards 1965).

Although a number of hymenopterous parasitoids are

reported to attack the aphid in Europe (Stacy 1978,

Viggiani 1983), only a single parasitoid has been reported

attacking the aphid in North America---an unidentified
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species in the genus Mesidiopsis (Aphelinidae) (Messing

and AliNiazee 1985). This parasite may be conspecific

with Mesidiopsis subflavescens Westwood, reported to

parasitize M.coryli in France (Ferriere 1965).

Conspicuously absent from the Nearctic parasitoid guild on

M.coryli are the aphidiid wasps, especially members of the

genera Ephedrus, Praon, and Trioxys.

Classical biological control aims to reduce exotic

pest population densities by the importation and

establishment of entomophagous natural enemies, most

frequently from the pest's region of origin. During the

course of research on the natural enemy complex of the

filbert aphid in Oregon (Messing 1982), and a literature

survey on the natural enemies in Europe, it became

apparent that this species was an excellent candidate for

a classical biological control program. My objective was

to import, mass-rear, and release populations of filbert

aphid parasitoids, so that they would establish in western

Oregon and maintain aphid population equilibrium levels

below the economic threshold. Reasons for pursuing a

biocontrol program, with reasonable hopes for success,

included the following:

1. The target species, M.coryli, is of European

origin (Richards 1968) and was accidentally imported into
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North America where it escaped its co-evolved parasitoid

guild.

2. The aphid is a serious, constant pest in hazelnut

production. It is costly to control, and is becoming more

difficult to control with insecticides due to resistance

(AliNiazee 1983a,b).

3. Correspondence with entomologists in the hazelnut

production areas of Spain, France, and Turkey indicated

that M.coryli was not a serious "economic pest" in these

areas, suggesting that co-evolved natural enemies might be

maintaining aphid populations at sub-economic levels.

4. The filbert agro-ecosystem is characterized by a

relatively high degree of habitat stability. Hall and

Ehier (1979), in an analysis of data compiled by Clausen

(1978), showed that the rate of establishment of

introduced natural enemies was higher for stable (i.e.,

forests and rangelands) than for unstable (i.e., row

crops) habitats. Intermediate habitats, such as orchards,

showed a higher rate of establishment than row crops

(though not statistically significant). Bierne (1975)

showed that establishment rates in Canada were higher for

orchard crops than for forests or annual crops.

5. The filbert aphid is holocyclic and monoecious,

spending its entire life cycle on the filbert tree (El-

Haidari 1959). The nymphal instars are relatively sessile

and physically vulnerable to parasitoid attack. Aphids,

scales, and other insects in the order Homoptera account
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for two-thirds of the recorded biological control

successes worldwide (DeBach 1972).

6. The filbert aphid undergoes about ten generations

per year, with aphids present in the field from late

February until the last leaves drop from the trees in

December (El-Haidari 1959). Eggs hatch over a period of

three to four weeks in the spring, and thus there is a

broad overlap of generations throughout the year, with all

life stages (from first instar nymphs to adults) present

for most of the season. This means that no matter which

life stage is susceptible to attack, there is a broad

window of vulnerability and little likelihood of gross

phenological asynchrony.

7. The most important parasites of M.coryli in

Europe are those in the genus Trioxys, specifically

members of the T. pallidus species complex (Stacy 1978,

Viggiani 1983). Several parasites from this complex have

already been imported from Europe into western North

America, and have proven very successful in the biocontrol

of aphid pests on alfalfa (van den Bosch et al. 1957),

walnuts (van den Bosch et al. 1970), and urban ornamental

shade trees (Olkowski et al. 1976).
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44iterature Review.

The hazelnut of commerce in North America and

throughout most of Europe is Corylus avellana L., many

varieties of which have been bred from the wild

progenitors which grow throughout Europe. Richards (1968)

lists three other species of Corylus which are recorded

hosts of M.coryli: C.americana Walt., C.colurna L., and C.

heterophylla Fisch. Of the remaining six species in the

genus Corylus, it is not known which, if any, are suitable

for M. coryli development.

The range of C.avellana, the European hazel, is

described by Kasapligil (1964) as follows:

"Corylus avellana is distributed throughout
Europe from Cintra on the west coast of
Portugal, Ireland and Orkney Islands to the
southern part of the Ural Mountains through
Bessarabia, Crimea and Kazakistan. It is
abundant throughout the Balkan countries
including the coastal regions of eastern Thrace.
The northern distribution range extends to 68°
northern latitude along the west coast of Norway
to 64° northern latitude in Sweden and 60°
northern latitude in Russia along the southern
shores of Ladoga Lake. In southern Europe it
occurs in Spain, Sicily and Greece. In Asia it
extends from Turkey through Caucasia to Iran in
the east and from the Anti-Taurus Mountains of
Anatolia to Syria and Lebanon in the south."

A map illustrating the extensive range of C.avellana

is presented in Figure I-1.

C.colurna, the Turkish tree hazel, is native to an

area extending from southern Europe through northern
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Turkey, Caucasia, northern Iran, and the Himalayas to

China. C.americana, the American filbert, ranges from

Saskatchewan to Maine, southward to Florida, westward to

Oklahoma, Missouri, and Minnesota. C.heterophylla, the

Siberian filbert or Japanese hazel, is known from the

Chinese provinces of Lianoning, Hupei, Shensi, Kansu, and

Shansi to Manchuria, and from Japan.

Although not listed as a host by Richards, I have

found M. coryli nymphs and adults feeding and surviving on

C.cornuta (=C.rostrata), a subspecies of which

(C.californica) is widely distributed along the Pacific

coast of North America in California, Oregon, Washington,

and British Columbia.

Other species of Corylus which may be suspected as

hosts of M. coryli are spread throughout India, Nepal,

Manchuria, Korea, and western China. In addition,

cultivated varieties of C.avellana and other Corylus

species (and hybrids) have been carried by man to

Australia, New Zealand, North and South America, and

possibly Africa.

The filbert aphid was first described in Europe by

Goetze (1778). It was first reported in the U.S., in

California, by Clarke in 1903. It has since become

widespread in North America, being reported in 14 states

(Smith and Parron 1978). Other countries where it is

reported include Canada, England and most of western
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Europe, Argentina, and Tasmania (El-Haidari 1959),

Australia and New Zealand (Richards 1968), and Turkey,

Ukraine, Japan, and Chile (Blackman and Eastop, 1984).

According to Richards (1968) the aphid is only known

to attack Corylus species. Basic life history parameters

of M. coryli in Oregon are discussed by El-Haidari (1959).

The natural enemies of M. coryli in Oregon and their

impact on aphid populations are reviewed by Messing

(1982). Pest status and resistance studies are covered by

AliNiazee (1980, 1983a,b). Because the U.S. commercial

production of hazelnuts is restricted almost entirely to

western Oregon, little research other than this has been

carried out on this aphid in the U.S.

The impact of parasites, predators, and pathogens on

aphids in general is reviewed by Hagen and van den Bosch

(1968) and by Hodek (1966). Taxonomy and bionomics of

parasites in the family Aphidiidae are covered by Stary

(1970) and Mackauer and Stary (1967). An account of the

Aphelinidae, which includes three genera parasitic on

aphids, is given by Viggiani (1984).

The principles and techniques of classical biological

control have been reviewed by numerous authors (DeBach

1964, Huffaker 1969, Huffaker and Messenger 1976). A

number of biological control programs aimed specifically

at aphids are summarized by Clausen (1978) and Hagen and

van den Bosch (1968).
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The last taxonomic revision of the genus Trioxys was

by Mackauer (1959), although several new species have been

recognized since then (Mackauer 1967, Stary 1978, Stary

and Marsh 1982). Stary (1978) reviews the host

relationships of Trioxys and other Aphidiids on

callaphidine aphids in eastern Europe.

Of particular interest in the context of this thesis

are the projects which utilized parasitoids from the

Trioxys pallidus species complex against aphids in the

tribe Callaphidini. Three such projects were undertaken

by University of California biocontrol workers in the last

thirty years:

1. Spotted alfalfa aphid, Therioaphis maculata

(Buckton). This aphid first appeared as a pest on alfalfa

in New Mexico in 1954, and rapidly spread throughout the

southwestern U.S. (van den Bosch 1957). Within a year

explorations were begun to locate and import natural

enemies from Europe and the Middle East.

Trioxys complanatus (Quilis) (= T.utilis Muesebeck)

and two other parasitoids (Praon exsoletum Nees and

Aphelinus asychis Walker) were soon found and imported

from southern Europe and the Middle East. T.complanatus

had previously been placed in synonymy with T.pallidus

(Mackauer 1959), but biosystematic studies clearly

demonstrated the distinctness of the two species (Hall et

al. 1962). All three parasites rapidly became established
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in California (van den Bosch et al. 1957, 1959; Hagen et

al. 1958) and were then redistributed to other western

states.

A number of studies investigated the bionomics of

T.complanatus and the other imported parasites of

T.maculata (Schlinger and Hall 1959, 1961; Force and

Messenger 1964, 1965, 1968; Flint 1980). Evaluation of

the parasitoids showed varying climatic adaptation, with

T.complanatus excelling in the hot, interior valleys (van

den Bosch et al. 1959). According to Clausen (1978), in

later years T.complanatus became dominant in all areas,

and

"the overall benefit from the parasite
introduction program has been very substantial,
although impossible to evaluate with any degree
of accuracy; savings to the alfalfa growers of
California have been conservatively estimated to
be in the range of some millions of dollars each
year."

2. The walnut aphid, Chromaphis juglandicola

This Old World species has long been considered a pest of

California walnuts (Davidson 1914), but has been

successfully controlled with insecticides for many years.

However, the rising cost of insecticides, the recognition

of numerous negative side effects of chemical use, and the

development of insecticide resistance in the aphid all

prompted consideration of biological control. Researchers

searched in 1959 in southern France and a parasitic wasp,

Trioxys pallidus Haliday, was found attacking the walnut
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aphid. This wasp was succesfully imported, mass-reared,

and released in several California counties, where it

rapidly established and successfully overwintered

(Schlinger et al. 1960).

The French race of T. pallidus spread rapidly over

the mild coastal counties of the state where it was very

effective against the walnut aphid (van den Bosch et al.

1962). However, it was unable to thrive or even survive

in inland areas with high summer temperatures and low

humidity. Subsequently, a race of T. pallidus from Iran,

where the climate is similar to that of central

California, was imported and very rapidly established and

spread throughout the state (van den Bosch et al. 1970).

The differences in climate between the collection site in

southern France and the introduction sites in central

California were believed to be responsible for the failure

of the French race (Messenger 1970).

Several investigations have since attested to the

continued success of T. pallidus in the suppression of

walnut aphid populations (Sluss 1967, Frazer and van den

Bosch 1973, Nowierski 1979), and this has been estimated

to benefit the walnut industry in California by one-half

to one million dollars annually (van den Bosch et al.

1979).
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3. Elm aphid Tinocallis platani (Kalt.) and linden

aphid Eucallipterous tiliae (L.) on urban ornamental

trees. These two Old World aphids are minor pests on

ornamental shade trees in many urban areas. While they do

no overt damage to the trees, they produce copious amounts

of honeydew, which is a nuisance to city dwellers and

results in considerable use of insecticides for their

control (Olkowski et al. 1976).

In the early 1970's several shipments of aphid

parasites from western Europe were brought into Berkeley,

California for control of these pests. Parasite species

imported were: Trioxys curvicaudus Mackauer, Trioxys

hortorum Stary, T. pallidus, Trioxys tenuicaudus Stary (as

a contaminant in the T.hortorum shipment), and an

aphelinid tentatively identified as Mesidiopsis

subflavescens Westwood. Two of these species, Trioxys

curvicaudus and Trioxys tenuicaudus, became established in

the Berkeley area and appeared to contribute significantly

to the control of E.tilia and T.platani, respectively

(Olkowski et al. 1976, 1982). Some parasitism of the pest

aphids Tuberculoides annulatus (Hartig) and Myzocallis

castanicola Baker on ornamental oak trees also occurred,

but the particular parasitoids responsible and the degree

of parasitism have not been determined. Also, because of

taxonomic confusion regarding the Mesidiopsis species, the

role of the introduced and native parasitoids in this

genus have not been determined.
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Evaluation of parasitoid-host population dynamics and

determination of parasitoid impact were not as rigorous as

in the walnut aphid and alfalfa aphid projects. However,

sampling and dissections revealing up to 60% parasitism

demonstrated a significant impact (Olkowski, unpublished).

An interesting aspect of this project is that no

mass-rearing was undertaken, and only a few hundred Pi and

Pi adults were released. This lends weight to Mackauer's

(1976) suggestion that mass-rearing may be an unnecessary

phase of some biocontrol programs, because it actually

reduces rather than increases the genetic stock of the

natural enemy. A re-colonization of Trioxys curvicaudus

from Berkeley to San Jose, CA consisting of only 8 mated

females and 3 males resulted in rapid establishment and

significant control (Zuparko 1983).
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II. The Biocontrol Project

Early attempts at biocontrol of M.coryli

Prior to travelling overseas for the purpose of

locating natural enemies of the filbert aphid, five

separate attempts were made to utilize previously imported

Aphidiids, and/or to obtain parasites from collaborating

entomologists in Europe. All of these early attempts

proved unsuccessful, but they will be briefly reviewed

because they raise some interesting biological questions.

1. In the summer of 1971 Donald Berry of the Jackson

County (Oregon) Extension Service and Dr. P. Westigard,

entomologist at the Southern Oregon Experiment Station

imported T. pallidus wasps into Oregon from the University

of California Biocontrol Lab at Albany, CA. These

parasites were released in the vicinity of Talent, Oregon,

and soon established and contributed to biocontrol of the

walnut aphid in southern Oregon.

Either by natural spread or further transport by man,

the parasite has since reached the Willamette Valley and

is common on walnut trees in the vicinity of Corvallis.

Because M. coryli is listed as a host of T. pallidus in

the European literature, attempts were made to propagate

the wasp on filbert aphids in the lab. It should be

emphasized, however, that in three years of extensive

field observations in filbert orchards throughout the
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Willamette Valley, not a single filbert aphid was ever

found mummified by Trioxys or any aphidiid wasp.

Nevertheless, several T. pallidus adults, collected as

mummies from Chromaphis juglandicola on walnut, were caged

with filbert aphids on seedlings in small sleeve cages,

and held at 20° C., 16:8 photoperiod for a period of six

weeks. No offspring were ever produced. Individual

T. pallidus females were also placed in petri dishes

containing M. coryli infested leaves, and some apparent

oviposition was observed. However, when these aphids were

then transferred to seedlings for rearing, they completed

development normally.

2. In 1972, populations of Trioxys hortorum

collected by Stary and van den Bosch in Czechoslovakia

were introduced into California for the control of

Tinocallis platani, an aphid pest of elm trees. The

populations became established in California, but

subsequent examination showed that the establishment

consisted only of the species Trioxys tenuicaudus, which

had inadvertantly been imported as a contaminant in the

T.hortorum shipment (Stary, personal communication). T.

tenuicaudus is known to be a "very common" parasite of M.

coryli in Czechoslovakia (Stary 1978).

Therefore, in 1982, a number of T. tenuicaudus

mummies ex. T.platani were collected on elm trees in

Berkeley, CA and imported into Oregon for propagation on
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M. coryli. The results, however, were similar to the

attempt with T. pallidus: the parasite was observed to

sting M. coryli but never mummified nor completed its

development on the aphid. As a control, some of the wasps

were caged with T.platani on elm leaves, and normal

mummification and emergence of parasite progeny were

observed. Ten individual filbert aphids that were

observed to be stung by T. tenuicaudus were isolated on

seedlings at 22° C. and dissected from 4 to 12 days after

stinging. No parasite eggs nor larvae could be found. In

T.platani aphids which were observed to be stung, parasite

larvae were readily found through similar dissections.

A second attempt was made to propagate T. tenuicaudus

on M. coryli in Corvallis during 1983. Another collection

of approximately 200 mummies ex. T.platani from elms in

Berkeley was imported into Oregon, and parasite adults

were caged with filbert aphids both under laboratory

conditions and in limb cages in the field. No F1 progeny

were recovered in either case.

The reason for failure of the California race of T.

tenuicaudus to complete its development on M. coryli in

Oregon is unknown. This parasite-host relationship is,

according to Stary (1978), very common in eastern Europe.

However, the Oregon race of M. coryli is presumably

descended from western Europe (where T.tenuicaudus is

rare), if it arrived with the early filbert seedling stock
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imported from France and Belgium (see Appendix 1). It has

since been isolated from the parent population for at

least 85 years, or about 850 generations. Whether M.

coryli exhibits biotype differences between eastern and

western Europe, or between Europe and North America is

unknown. Many aphid species are known to contain

physiologically distinct biotypes (Eastop 1973).

Parasite species as well as aphids may contain

distinct biotypes. Some ichneumonid parasite species are

known to contain genetically distinct strains which differ

in the encapsulation response evoked in the host (i.e.,

Bathyplectes curculionis on Hypera postica, Clausen 1978).

Subsequent sampling of M. coryli which was carried

out in orchards throughout northern Spain, southern

France, and the Piedmont district of Italy yielded

numerous, mummies of T. pallidus but not a single specimen

of T. tenuicaudus. Also, Viggiani (1983) reported that T.

pallidus was the most common parasite of M. coryli in the

Campania district of Italy, with no records of T.

tenuicaudus. On the contrary, Stary (1978) lists the T.

pallidus-M. coryli association as "rare" in

Czechoslovakia, and in a personal letter dated Dec. 4,

1985 stated,

"Regarding Trioxys pallidus, I have
not obtained a single /!/ specimen from coryli;
there were merely Trioxys tenuicaudus and
T.curvicaudus involved; once I reared even
Betuloxys hortorum from this aphid! On the
contrary, Trioxys pallidus was common on
Chromaphis/Juglans, on M.carpini/Carpinus, and
Tuberculatus/Quercus.
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My above mentioned evidence seems to
be relatively strong, as it has been drawn from
about 1,000 reared specimens taken at about 10
model locations-situations."

Therefore, given the difference between Viggiani's

and my own collection data on the one hand, and Stary's on

the other, some difference in the parasite-host

relationship of T. tenuicaudus on M. coryli between

eastern and western Europe seems likely. This may explain

the lack of success in propagating California

T.tenuicaudus (originally from Czechoslovakia) on Oregon

M.coryli (presumably from France or Belgium).

In August of 1983 approximately 50 T. tenuicaudus

adults were released on T.platani infested elm trees

adjoining Cordley Hall on the Oregon State University

campus. Follow-up inspections failed to locate any

T.platani mummies, either in the fall of 1983 or spring of

1984. However, on a row of ornamental linden trees (Tilia

sp.) on Arnold Way, a few hundred meters east of the

release site, numerous linden aphids (Eucallipterous

tiliae (L.)) were found parasitized by T. tenuicaudus in

1984 and 1985. Prior examinations of aphids on these

trees in 1983 had shown no aphidiid mummies. Inspections

of other linden trees in downtown Corvallis, where they

are widely planted as sidewalk ornamentals, revealed

similar thriving populations of T. tenuicaudus on

T.platani in 1984 and 1985.
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Although regular sampling and evaluation have not

been done, it is expected that the establishment of T.

tenuicaudus in Corvallis will contribute to the biological

control of E.tilia in the urban landscape. T. tenuicaudus

has been reported as a successful biocontrol agent against

T.platani on urban trees in Berkeley and San Jose,

California (Olkowski et al. 1976), while T.curvicaudus has

been the more abundant parasite on E.tilia (Olkowski

et al. 1982, Zuparko 1983).

3. On June 27, 1982 a hand-carried shipment of aphid

parasites collected by P. Stary in Czechoslovakia was

delivered to Corvallis for quarantine, screening, and

propagation on M. coryli. The package contained 20 vials

of aphid mummies collected on various hosts, and one vial

of coccinellid adults.

Because of a lack of facilities for maintaining 20

separate cultures, the parasites were combined according

to host aphid, and emerging adults were placed in sleeve

cages containing M. coryli infested filbert seedlings. No

attempt was made to maintain parasite cultures on hosts

other than M. coryli. Coccinellids were allowed to perish

in quarantine, as it was thought best to concentrate on

the more host-specific parasitoids. Adult female wasps

which were dead upon arrival or died during subsequent

emergence were keyed according to Stary (1974). In many

of the vials either no adults ever emerged from the
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mummies, males only emerged, or hyperparasites only

emerged. The only positive identifications of parasites

were: T. pallidus ex. Tuberculatus on Quercus; T.

tenuicaudus ex. Myzocallis on Corylus; and a single Praon

sp. ex. Tuberculoides on Quercus.

The key sample containing the majority of the M.

coryli mummies was very heavily hyperparasitized. Of the

150 mummies enclosed, 108 yielded adult hyperparasites,

all Alloxysta sp. Seventeen live adult Trioxys emerged (9

females and 8 males), and were placed in sleeve cages with

M. coryli on July 1. These were almost certainly T.

tenuicaudus, as a subsample of dead wasps from the same

vial were identified as such. On July 13, 17 F1 mummies

were found in the cages. These were removed and placed in

individual gelatin capsules to wait for emergence. Of

these, only 4 adult Trioxys emerged, from July 14-17, all

of which were males. The remaining 13 mummies never

eclosed, and no other F1 offspring from this sample nor

from any of the other samples were ever found.

4. In late May and early June, 1983, Prof. G.

Viggiani of the Univ. of Naples sent two shipments of M.

coryli mummies collected from the area near Naples, Italy

to me via the Univ. of Cal. Biocontrol Lab at Albany. The

first shipment contained 6 vials, each with 20 mummies;

and the second contained 16 vials, each with 40 mummies

(S&R reports #83-19 & 83-21, Univ of Cal.). These
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shipments were sent via normal air mail carriers and took

approximately two weeks from the time they were shipped

until received in Albany. Shipment #1, mailed May 25 from

Naples, arrived in San Francisco airport June 1 and

remained in the airport eight days until delivered to the

quarantine lab June 9.

Only 2 moribund females survived in shipment #1;

there was 100% mortality in shipment #2. The two

surviving females produced no offspring. Except for a few

Alloxysta hyperparasites, all the emerged parasites in

both shipments were identified as T. pallidus.

5. In June, 1983 Francis Gruber of the USDA European

Parasite Lab at Sevres, France sent two shipments of

parasites collected on filbert in the Paris area to the

Biocontrol Lab at Albany. These contained mummies of

Praon sp., Trioxys sp., and Ephedrus sp., supposedly from

M. coryli (S&R reports #83-20 and #83-23, Univ. of Calif.

Biocontrol Lab).

Upon receipt of the shipments in Albany, however, it

was found that the aphid had been misidentified, and was

not M. coryli but a large, long-cornicled species---

probably Corylobium avellanae Schrank, or possibly a

Macrosiphum species. The few Trioxys mummies never

emerged, while the Praon and Ephedrus which did emerge did

not complete development on M. coryli in quarantine.
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Importation of parasitoids-1984

Background information and preparations. In the spring of

1984 a proposal was presented to the Oregon Filbert

Commission for funds to go to Europe and collect and

import parasites of M. coryli. The Commission grant of

$1349. was supplemented with $600. from sources within the

OSU Dept. of Entomology, and thus the project was

undertaken with less than $2,000. total. Given these

limited resources and the biological and historical data

available (see below), it was decided to concentrate the

collection efforts in a limited area of western Europe.

Although the present recorded geographic range of M.

coryli includes locations on five continents, the region

of evolutionary origin is Palearctic (Richards 1968).

Some biocontrol theorists have suggested that genetic

feedback processes cause natural enemies which have co-

evolved with a given host species to become less efficient

control agents, and that therefore the most effective

natural enemies are to be found on related hosts in a

different locale (Pimentel 1964; Pimentel and Al-Hafidh

1965; Hokkanen and Pimentel 1984). However, this has been

refuted on the theoretical grounds that genetic feedback

is not a regulatory mechanism, and on the empirical

grounds that long standing associations between introduced
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enemies and their hosts (i.e., over 80 years for Rodalia

and cottony cushion scale) have shown no loss of efficacy

(Huffaker et al. 1971). Given the biogeographic data

available, Eurasia appears to be the native region and

logical location for M. coryli natural enemy exploration.

Another factor, of equal importance in the

delimiting of an exploration area, is the location of the

specific source population from which the original

introductions of M. coryli into North America were made.

Geographic races or biotypes of insects are known to

differ in their susceptibility to different races of

entomophagous parasitoids (Muldrew 1953; Salt and van den

Bosch 1967).

In many biocontrol projects, the source for the

accidental intoduction of an exotic insect pest is unknown

(Delucchi 1976). However, with M. coryli we can pinpoint

with reasonable certainty the source and timing of the

original introduction. Most of the original filbert

seedling material for Oregon's hazelnut industry was

imported from 1890-1905 by a nurseryman named Felix Gillet

in Nevada City, California (Lagerstedt 1975). The first

recorded occurence of M. coryli in North America was in

1903, also in California. If we assume that the aphid was

transported on the nursery stock, then the source of the

seedlings should contain the source population of aphids,

and would be the best place to search for co-evolved
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parasites. According to USDA Plant Exploration and

Introduction Inventories, the majority of seedlings

imported by Gillet prior to 1903 were obtained from

western Europe, specifically France and Belgium (see

Appendix 1).

Subsequent introductions, which may have resulted in

further accidental imports of the aphid, included

seedlings from Greece, Italy, Spain, USSR, and China.

An alternative scenario, considered less likely, is

that the aphid arrived on early filbert seedling

introductions to the east coast of North America

(primarily from England), and subsequently migrated

westward via the native Corylus hosts or cross continental

transport of seedlings.

Another important factor in delineating the area of

natural enemy exploration is the similarity of climate

between the source and target areas. Numerous workers

have pointed out the importance of matching climatic

characteristics as closely as possible in order to insure

the physical tolerance of the natural enemies to the new

environment (DeBach and Hagen 1964, Messenger 1970).

Temperature and precipitation records for several

possible search locations were compared with data for

release sites in Oregon. Figure II-1 shows climatographs

for several possible source locations of T. pallidus, as

well as target locations in western Oregon.
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In general, temperature ranges in the major filbert

growing areas of Europe are quite similar to those in

western Oregon (Table II-1). Climates influenced by large

bodies of water (Bordeaux: the Atlantic; Nice and

Barcelona: the Mediterranean) showed the moderate

temperatures characteristic of the maritime Pacific

Northwest, while inland areas (i.e., Torino) showed

slightly higher summer temperatures characteristic of more

continental regions.

A crude index of climatic similarity (J. C. Miller,

pers. comm.) may be obtained by using the formula S=

%2 2
(Nmax-Imax/ + (Nmin-Imin) , where S = similarity; Nmax

and Nmin = mean maximum and minimum temperatures in the

native habitat; and Imax and 'min = mean maxima and

minima in the introduced habitat. The data in Table II-1

show that both Bordeaux, France and Torino, Italy are very

similar to Portland, Oregon according to this index.

Barcelona, Spain and Nice, France are slightly dissimilar,

due mainly to the warmer winter minima, as well as

slightly lower summer maxima.

The precipitation profiles are more diverse, not only

for total annual rainfall but for the distribution of rain

throughout the year. Although Bordeaux has an annual

precipitation of 900 mm (compared with Portland's 944 mm),

it is spread more evenly throughout the year, and thus

Bordeaux (and most European sites) do not experience as

dry a summer nor as wet a winter as western Oregon.
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Table II-1. Comparison of major climatic variables
for hazelnut growing areas in Europe and in Oregon

(Data from Conway 1974 and Rudolf 1981).

Avg.
Max.
Temp.

Avg.
Min
Temp.

Avg.
Mean
Temp.

Avg.
Annual
Precip.

Index
of

Sim.*
Location (oc.) (oc.) (oc.)

(mm)

Barcelona, Spain 33 0 16 598 85

Bordeaux, France 35 -8 12 900 1

Nice, France 32 -1 15 862 73

Torino, Italy 37 -8 13 845 5

Portland, USA 35 -9 12 944 MO

* Index of similarity, European climates compared to
Portland. (see text, p. 28).
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After weighing the relevant biological, historical,

and climatic factors, it was logistical considerations

which set the final exploration agenda. Although it would

have been preferable to collect from a very wide

geographic area to obtain maximum genetic diversity,

limited time and funds forced me to concentrate on a more

restricted region. The location of collaborating

entomologists in areas of commercial hazelnut production,

ease of visa procurement, cost of transportation, and

access to major airports for air freight shipments of

parasitoids all helped narrow the final choice of

exploration sites.

Various preparations were made at home and abroad

prior to the foreign exploration, including the following:

1. Arrangements were made with entomologists and

horticulturists in the filbert growing regions of Spain,

Italy, and France for help in locating M. coryli

populations, securing laboratory space, and arranging

shipments, transportation, accomodation, etc.

2. An agreement was reached with personnel at the

University of California Biological Control Laboratory at

Albany, CA to handle the receipt and quarantine processing

of parasite material from Europe. The federally licensed
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quarantine facility at Albany is one of the major entry

and processing points in the western U.S. for receipt of

foreign insects. The quarantine work was provided under a

contractual agreement between the Univ. of Cal. and Oregon

State Univ. as members of the W-84 Western Regional

Biological Control Project.

Several dozen small, seed-propagated filbert trees

were brought from Corvallis to the insectary at Albany,

and M. coryli populations were established on the

seedlings to serve as hosts for the introduced parasites.

Permission was also obtained to use a smaller,

federally licensed quarantine facility at the Forest

Science Research Lab on the Oregon State University

campus.

Several thousand filbert seedlings were propagated

from nuts collected in the fall of 1983 and treated with

50 ppm giberellic acid, then planted in a standard

greenhouse soil mixture in 2, 4, and 6 inch plastic pots

in a greenhouse at 20-24° C. with 16 hours light per day.

Seedlings were innoculated with locally collected M.

coryli populations to serve as host material in the mass-

rearing and quarantine phases of the project.

3. A U.S. Department of Agriculture permit for

importation of exotic insects was obtained from the Plant

Protection and Quarantine Division of the Animal and Plant

Health Inspection Service (Appendix 2.) This permit
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originally specified San Francisco airport and the Univ.

of Cal. lab as entry points, and thus was assigned to Dr.

Donald Dahlsten, as head of the lab. Subsequently, it was

ammended to allow entry and processing at the quarantine

lab in Corvallis.

A state permit from the Oregon Dept. of Agriculture

was also obtained to allow transshipment of the insects

from California into Oregon (Appendix 2).

Foreign Exploration. Figure 11-2 shows the route

followed in Europe and the major collecting sites for

parasitoids of M. coryli. Site numbers correspond to the

site descriptions given in Table 11-2.

Although predaceous insects have proven successful in

several classical biocontrol programs (Hagen et al. 1976),

the present project was biased towards the importation of

hymenopterous parasitoids. This bias had both a

theoretical and a practical foundation.

A large number of generalist predators already attack

the filbert aphid in Oregon (Messing and AliNiazee 1985).

Although these species have a strong impact on aphid

populations, they generally do not keep them below

economic thresholds. This is thought to be primarily a

problem of synchrony, as many of the predators are late to

emerge and colonize the orchards in the spring, and have a

tendancy to leave the orchards in the late summer or fall.

The aphidiid parasitoids, especially Trioxys species, are
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Figure 11-2. Exploration route and major
collecting sites in Europe for parasitoids of
M.coryli. (numbers correspond to site decriptions
in Table 11-3).
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Table 11-2. Description of major collecting sites of
T.pallidus in western Europe, 1984 (see map, Figure 11-2)

Site #1 Latitude:41.10N Longitude:1.06E Elevation: 75m

LOCATION: centered at the research farm of the
province of Tarragona at Reus, Spain, about 100 km southof Barcelona. Included sites in the surrounding villagesof El Morrel and Prades.

DESCRIPTION: experimental varietal plantings,
commercial orchards, 'neglected' orchards, and
ornamentals.

CONTACT: Dr. J. Tasias
Diputacion Provincial de Tarragona
Centre Agropecuari 'Mas Bove"
Apartado 415, Reus, Spain

Site #2 Latitude:43.43N Longitude:7.06E Elevation:

LOCATION: About one km east of the town of Tourette-
sur-Loup, 25 km northwest of Antibes on the Mediterannean
coast of France.

DESCRIPTION: A single row, approximately 20 meterslong, of ornamental red-leaf Corylus grown as a border
between a road and a private garden.

CONTACT: Dr. J.M. Rabasse
Centre de Recherches Agronomiques d'Antibes
Station de Zoologie et de Lutte Biologique
37, Boulevard du Cap
06602, Antibes, France

Site #3 Latitude:45.04N Longitude:7.40E Elevation:234m

LOCATION: The Po River Valley, about 50 km NE of
Torino, Italy.

DESCRIPTION: experimental and commercial orchards
CONTACT: Dr. A. Alma

Istituto di Entomologia Agraria
Universita di Torino
via Giuria, 15-10126, Torino, Italy

Site #4 Latitude: 44.50N Longitude:0.34W Elevation:7m

LOCATION: Centered at the French federal research labin Bordeaux, including sites in the Lot and Garrone river
valleys to the southwest.

DESCRIPTION: experimental and commercial orchards,
and ornamentals.

CONTACT: Dr. E. Germaine
INRA- Station de Recherches d'Arboriculture
La Grande Ferrade, 33140 Pont-de-le-Maye
Bordeaux, France
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more host-specific and were expected to be more tightly

synchronized to host phenology.

Evidence from three major aphid biocontrol projects

in California showed parasites to be more effective than

predators, largely for this reason. These projects,

especially the one on walnut aphid, were in a sense models

for the present biocontrol project against filbert aphids.

On a practical level, the quarantine phase of the

program was greatly simplified by restricting the imports

to aphidiid parasitoids. All known members of the

Aphidiidae are solitary, primary endoparasites of aphids,

whereas many species in some major families of predators

(i.e., Coccinellidae and Miridae) are phytophagous or

partly phytophagous.

Consequently, only parasitic Hymenoptera were

collected and imported into the U.S. Within this order

the aphelinid parasites (Mesidiopsis sp.) were excluded

for two reasons:

1. previous importations of Mesidiopsis had been

generally ineffective, especially as compared with the

aphidiid parasites (Olkowski et al. 1976, 1982).

2. the biology, ecology, and taxonomy of Mesidiopsis

is scarcely known, while there is a large data base

concerning the Aphidiidae. Some species within the

Aphelinidae are known to be hyperparasites and

adelphoparasites, while all species in the Aphidiidae are

primary parasites of aphids.
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Given the limited time and resources of the project,

it was decided to concentrate on the most promising

biocontrol agents, the Aphidiids. However, this does not

preclude future work on aphelinid parasities attacking M.

coryli, and as their taxonomy is more clearly defined,

species of Mesidiopsis may prove useful additions to the

North American parasitoid guild.

The natural enemies of M. coryli found in Spain,

Italy, and France were generally the same and will be

discussed together. Aphid abundance in the hazelnut

orchards was highly variable, ranging from less than one

to well over 100 aphids per leaf. Although accurate

samples of aphid numbers were not taken, it appeared that

population densities were slightly lower than those found

in Oregon's orchards. However, local entomologists made a

point of showing me those orchards which had appreciable

aphid numbers, and these may not have been representative

of the region as a whole. Also, workers in all three

countries stated that the season (spring of 1984) was one

of the coolest and wettest in recent memory, conditions

which would be expected to favor aphid outbreaks.

Generalist predators were common wherever aphids were

abundant, especially Coccinellidae, Chrysopidae, and

Miridae. These were not collected for importation, as

mentioned previously.
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A small, bright red parasitic mite was found

attacking M. coryli in Spain, Italy, and France. At times

these mites seemed very abundant, and consideration was

given to their value as possible biocontrol agents. There

are no comparable predaceous or parasitic mites on filbert

aphids in North American orchards. Dr. Jean-Paul

Aeschlimann (CSIRO Biological Control Unit, Montpelier,

France) examined a few specimens of the mite and supplied

the following information (pers. comm.):

They belong to the genus Thrombidium (or possibly

Microthrombidium) (family Trombidiidae), and are

predaceous or parasitic on a variety of arthropods

including Diptera, Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera, Heteroptera,

Collembola, Phalangida, and Pseudoscorpionida. Specific

identification was not possible without adult specimens,

and as the adults do not appear in the field until August,

we had only immatures to observe.

The mites are sexually reproducing and univoltine,

with adults overwintering in the soil and emerging in

early spring. Adults of different species associate with

specific host plants, supposedly only trees, although

Aeschlimann finds them in alfalfa as well. A single

female lays 600-800 eggs on the leaves. Eggs hatch into

immobile pre-larvae, which molt into the mobile, parasitic

larvae. A larva completes development on a single aphid,

hence is a true parasitoid. There follows another

immobile stage, the protonymph, followed by a mobile
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deutonymph stage, which is predaceous. Then there is a

final immobile tritonymph stage, followed by the

predaceous adult. The larvae and nymphs are thought to be

fairly host specific, but adults are more polyphagous.

Little more than this is known about the biology of

these mites. A related mite, Balaustium putmani (Acarina:

Erythracidae) has been studied as a possible biocontrol

agent in North American apple orchards (Cadogan and Laing

1981, Childers and Rock 1981). Larvae of Allothrombium

aphidis (DeGeer) and A.fulginosum (Hermann) have been

reported as aphid parasites in the northwestern United

States and in Europe (Krantz 1978).

Aeschlimann stated that the trombidiid mites were not

allowed to be imported from Europe into Australia because

of their polyphagy and a lack of more detailed knowledge

on their ecology. Nevertheless, he thought they might be

effective aphid biocontrol agents. The mites were not

collected for import on the present trip, but should be

considered for future study.

Mummified M. coryli were very widespread, if not

abundant, in almost every region in Europe which was

searched. Aside from the black, scarcely swollen mummies

of Mesidiopsis, which were not collected, other mummies

were all the yellowish-brown swollen aphid skins

characteristic of Trioxys. No Ephedrus nor Praon mummies

were ever noticed.
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Although Trioxys mummies and adults were present in

almost every orchard which had aphid populations, the

parasites never appeared abundant. For example, in

several orchards near Reus, Spain aphid abundance was

estimated at 75-100 per leaf, with only one Trioxys mummy

per 15-20 leaves. Rarely were more than four or five

mummies found on a single leaf, and the vast majority were

present as solitary mummies on leaves with over 25 aphids.

Standard collection procedure entailed locating

orchards with medium to high aphid populations, examining

the undersides of leaves for mummies, and collecting

leaves containing mummies into plastic bags. These were

then transported to a laboratory (or, in some cases, a

hotel room) where mummies were carefully transferred to

individual gelatin capsules in which had been placed a

small streak of honey. Capsules were then kept as cool as

possible until sufficient wasps were collected to make up

a shipment for transport. Leaves containing live aphids

were kept for several more days at room temperature, and

often yielded many more mummies as the parasites developed

within the aphids.

Samples of wasps which emerged prior to shipping were

mounted on microscope slides and identified according to

the setae on the prongs of the last abdominal sternite of

the females (Stacy 1974). All wasps examined from all

collection sites in Spain, Italy and France were

identified as T. pallidus.
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mportation, As mentioned previously, arrangements had

been made with the quarantine lab at the Univ. of Cal. in

Albany to receive and process the parasite shipments.

Mummies collected during the first several weeks of

exploration were shipped via air freight to San Francisco

Airport, while those collected during the last week were

hand-carried on my return flight and processed in the

quarantine lab in Corvallis.

Gelatin capsules were placed inside small, screw-top

thermoses with enclosed-liquid tops which had been pre-

frozen. The thermos was then placed in a styrofoam lined

shipping carton which contained several frozen Blue-Ice

packs. Every effort was made to keep the parasitoids cool

to delay emergence until receipt at the quarantine

facility. Considerable time and expense were incurred in

securing the most direct flights to San Francisco, and

U.S. Customs officials were instructed to notify the Univ.

of Cal. Lab by telephone immediately upon arrival of the

shipments. The quarantine officer at the lab was also

notified by telephone or telegraph as to the flight

number, expected arrival time, and Weigh Bill Number of

each shipment.

Both air freight shipments (one from Barcelona and

one from Paris) reached the quarantine lab within two days

and arrived in excellent condition, with little apparent

inflight mortality.
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Table 11-3 shows the number of mummies received from

each collection site in Europe, the emergence and sex

ratio of T. pallidus, and the number of various

hyperparasites emerging in each shipment. The material

from Reus, Spain was shipped from Barcelona Airport on May

28. Material from Antibes, France and Crevanzana and

Torino, Italy were shipped from Paris on June 7. The

wasps collected at Bordeaux were hand-carried back to

Corvallis on June 21.

As per requirements of the USDA permit, voucher

specimens of the parasite adults were sent to Dr. Lloyd

Knutson at the Insect Identification and Beneficial Insect

Introduction Institute in Beltsville, Maryland. The

identity of the wasps was confirmed as T. pallidus, and

specimens were retained in the U.S. National Voucher

Specimen Collection in the Institute (Lot # 84-09504).

Other voucher specimens are deposited in the Oregon

State University Systematic Entomology Museum in

Corvallis, and at the University of California Division of

Biological Control in Albany, California.

Quarantine. The quarantine screening at both the Albany

and Corvallis labs essentially consisted of rearing out

the mummies until either the primary or hyperparasite

adults emerged. Since each mummy was individually

contained in a gelatin capsule, it was a simple matter to

sort the primaries from the hypers, and to determine the
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Table 11-3. Emergence of primary and secondary
parasitoids from imported M.coryli mummies, 1984.

# mummies
Location shipped

# T.pallidus HvDerparasites*
A B C Dfemale male

Reus, Spain 480 116 75 43 55 10 4

Antibes, France 250 35 19 5 110 1 0

Crevanzana, Italy 250 101 45 26 5 0 6

Torino, Italy 500 58 62 63 73 2 2

Bordeaux, France 750 73 68 54 33 34 5

Total: 2230 383 269 171 276 47 17

*

A= Pteromalids, including Asaphes and Pachyneuron

B= Alloxysta

C= Aphidencyrtus

D= Dendrocerus
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sex of the Trioxys and the family identity of the

hyperparasites by microscopic examination through the

clear capsule. All hyperparasites were kept in their

gelatin capsules within closed glass jars until 100%

mortality occurred, and then were transferred to 70%

alcohol for further identification. Adult Trioxys wasps

were placed in sleeve-cages containing M. coryli infested

seedlings for propagation. Refuse and unemerged mummies

were autoclaved in quarantine.

Mass-rearing. The biocontrol lab at Albany did not have

enough filbert seedlings to do substantial propagation of

the parasites. The few sleeve cages in which the newly

emerged T. pallidus adults were placed yielded a small

number (50-100) of F1 offspring, but the progeny appeared

small in size and the fecundity of the adults was much

less than expected.

On June 2, 37 male and 61 female adults from Reus,

Spain were shipped from the Albany lab to Corvallis.

Approximately 20 of these females were placed by co-

workers on caged, aphid infested seedlings on a greenhouse

bench (variable temperatures, natural photoperiod); 20 on

caged, infested seedlings in an 18° constant temperature

environmental chamber; and 20 on caged, infested seedlings

outdoors. Upon returning from Europe about three weeks

later, each of these three groups of seedlings was found

to contain a few (<10) F1 mummies.
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Relatively few aphid parasitoids were used to

initiate the mass-rearing program in Corvallis (Table II-

4). Of the 35 live Pi females from Antibes which emerged

in Albany, only 10 female and 10 male F1 offspring were

available to be transferred to Corvallis upon my return

from Europe. Of the 159 P1 females from Italy (Crevanzana

and Torino shipments combined), only 2 female and 7 male

offspring were transferred to Corvallis. A few remaining

offspring from the Spanish, French, and Italian cultures

were kept in Albany to maintain a backup culture, but all

eventually perished. Thus the mass-rearing program in

Corvallis started with a total of 146 females and 122

males.

All initial attempts at mass-rearing T.pallidus were

on M. coryli infested seedlings in sleeve-cages under

various environmental regimes. The four cultures (Reus,

Spain; Torino and Crevanzana, Italy; Antibes, France; and

Bordeaux, France) were maintained separately, and the

larger cultures (Reus and Bordeaux) were further split to

spread the risk of extinction due to equipment failure or

other unseen problems. The culture from Antibes perished,

and the remaining populations turned over one or two

generations without any appreciable increase in numbers.

A number of F1 offspring from the Bordeaux culture

were transferred on July 13 to a greenhouse bench

containing several hundred uncaged aphid infested

seedlings. Temperatures were maintained at 24° C.,
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Table 11-4. Founder populations for the mass-rearing of
imported Trioxys pallidus in Corvallis insectaries, 1984

Source: Number of:

Reus, Spain:

Antibes, France:

Crevanzana and Torino, Italy:

Bordeaux, France:

females

61

10

2

73

males

37

10

7

68

Total: 146 122
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photoperiod was natural, and the plants were watered twice

daily. By 2 August several dozen F2 mummies were found,

and within a few more weeks hundreds and then thousands of

mummies and parasitoid adults were visible.

On July 10 on a greenhouse bench in a completely

separate building, several M. coryli mummies were found on

uncaged, infested seedlings. This greenhouse room was the

one in which the original shipment of parasites from Spain

(via Albany) had been caged. It is assumed that adults

from the caged population had escaped and founded a new

population on the thousands of uncaged aphid infested

seedlings in this greenhouse.

Because the parasites propagated with such greater

success on the open greenhouse benches, the few remaining

caged adults from Italy (14 adults, unsexed) and from

Spain (9 adults, unsexed) were transferred on September 5

to another greenhouse room with uncaged, aphid infested

seedlings. No further attempts were made to keep the

populations from different geographic regions seperate, as

the greenhouse rooms were not insect-proof and there would

have been considerable mixing of populations in any case.

All field releases of the parasite therefore represent

samples from a single mixed population with genetic

origins from Bordeaux, France; Reus, Spain; and a very few

from Torino and Crevanzana, Italy (see Table 11-4).
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The somewhat unconventional method of rearing the

parasites on open greenhouse benches entailed certain

advantages and disadvantages in the mass-production of

these wasps. On the positive side, the thousands of young

seedlings were much more easily watered, pruned, and

inspected than they would have been in cages. The wasps

were free to exercise their flight muscles considerably, a

great deal of natural light bathed the cultures, and a

free flow of air reduced sooty mold and other fungus

problems. Parasites were probably not subjected to as

intense artificial selection pressures as would be the

case in cages.

However, on the negative side, it became impossible

to exclude other arthropods from the cultures, and a

rather complex micro-ecosystem developed, with numerous

aphid competitors, predators, and parasitoids engaged in

four to five trophic level interactions. Figure 11-3

depicts a generalized food web representing the trophic

interactions occurring in the mass-rearing program for T.

pallidus in the greenhouse.

It is not known to what extent the aphid competitors

interfered with aphid production. On occasion, whiteflies

became extremely abundant, and deposited great quantities

of honeydew. A release of 3000 insectary purchased

whitefly parasites (Encarsia formosa Gahan) rapidly

established in the greenhouse rooms and helped to reduce

whitefly populations. Spider mites were not a severe
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problem.

Predators of the aphid proved much more of a

hindrance in the mass-rearing program. At times the

lacewing and cecidomyiid larvae became so abundant that it

was difficult to rear aphid populations at all. On

several occasions, greenhouse rooms were sprayed with

malathion to eliminate predator populations, then re-

innoculated with aphids and Trioxys.

The quarantine screening procedures had removed all

European hyperparasites from the imported T.pallidus

culture. However, native hyperparasites also interfered

significantly with the mass-rearing, particularly

Aphidencyrtus sp. This tiny encyrtid wasp invaded several

of the greenhouse rooms and became so abundant that some

samples of aphid mummies yielded only 20% primary

parasites and 80% hyperparasites. As with the predators,

the hyperparasites had to be eliminated occasionally with

insecticides, and the filbert seedlings then re-

innoculated with aphids and Trioxys. Each culture (i.e.,

an entire greenhouse room with several hundred to several

thousand seedlings) thus had a regular cycle of

innoculation, gradual and then exponential growth of T.

pallidus populations, and then a peak and subsequent

decline due to predators, hyperparasites, and possibly

overutilization of the host.

On several occasions, mummies collected from field

releases were reared and the emerging adults were placed
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back into the greenhouse cultures to maintain genetic

diversity and reduce the artificial selection of

"greenhouse biotypes".

Repeated samples from the cultures were examined

during the year and a half of mass-rearing. The sex ratio

was found to vary from about 40-60% females, with most

releases having an approximate 1:1 sex ratio.

Adults of T.pallidus are positively phototropic, and

by using points of light in a darkened room several

attempts were made to concentrate the wasps in a limited

area to facilitate collecting. These attempts were not

successful. The method of collecting which proved most

reliable was simply to turn over the leaves of the

seedlings by hand and aspirate the adult wasps into small

glass vials. Although tedious and time-consuming, this

method did have the advantage of preventing the release of

greenhouse originated hyperparasites along with the

Trioxys into the filbert orchards used as release sites.

It is not known what effect, if any, the crowding of adult

wasps in the vials had on subsequent dispersal in the

field.

Between August 1984 and November 1985 approximately

30,000 T. pallidus adults were collected for release from

the greenhouse cultures.

Release and Evaluation. Table 11-5 shows the release

sites and the number of T. pallidus adults released at
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Table 11-5. Field Releases and Recoveries of Trioxys
pallidus, 1984-1985 *

Site Dates Total # Caged
or Not

Mummies found:
Fall'84 Spring'85Released Released

1. Buchanan 6/25;8/28 150 yes yes no

2. Ent Farm 7/21;10/1 225 some yes yes no

3. Malone 8/27;9/4 400 no no no

4. Bush 9/11;9/16 1850 no no no

5. Lemert 9/21;10/1; 2350 no no no
10/12

6. Abraham 7/17 15 yes yes no

7. Lath house self-
colonized

? no yes yes

8. Albany,CA. -6/15 -15 no yes yes

* Sites #1-7 in the central Willamette Valley, OR.
in Berkeley, CA.

Site #8
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each site in the fall of 1984. Site numbers 1-6 were

commercial orchards in the mid- to southern Willamette

Valley. Site number 7 consisted of a group of potted

filbert seedlings being raised by a horticultural research

lab on the OSU campus, and site number 8 was a small group

of ornamental trees grown in a backyard near the Univ. of

Cal. Biocontrol Lab in Albany, CA. Orchards were chosen

which had relatively high aphid populations and which

would not be sprayed with insecticides for the remainder

of the season.

The earliest releases at Buchanan's orchard were on

25 June 1984, within cages which covered aphid infested

limbs. Three limbs were caged on a single tree, and

approximately 15-20 adult wasps (mixed males and females)

were placed within each cage.

On July 12 about 100 mummies were found within the

limb cages. Although some mummies were found on the

underside of the leaves, a large majority were found on

the mesh screening where it was tied to the limb at the

base of each cage. This appeared to confirm earlier

reports in the literature (van den Bosch et al. 1962) that

aphids parasitized by Trioxys have a tendency to wander

off the leaf surface and move to woody portions of the

plant and mummify under bark scales and in similar

protected places.

About half the mummies from Buchanan's were brought

into the lab to monitor emergence, while half were left in
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the field. After a further build-up in the limb caged

field populations, the cages were removed to allow the

wasps to colonize the surrounding trees. However, by this

time (early August) the aphid populations in the orchard

had declined drastically due to large populations of

generalist predators. In subsequent samples, no mummies

could be found on any trees or limbs other than those

which were originally caged.

Other releases in 1984 produced similar results:

reproductive success and a several fold increase in

populations which were caged, but an apparent lack of

successful dispersion and re-colonization when cages were

removed. The large releases of parasites at Malone's,

Bush's, and Lemert's orchards (see Table II-5), where the

wasps were not caged, showed no evidence of reproductive

success or establishment.

A group of about 100 small filbert trees in one

gallon pots were being raised by horticulturists in a lath

house near the greenhouse insectaries. These trees were

hand-watered and partly shaded by the lath, but in all

other respects were exposed to normal environmental

stimuli and developed heavy aphid infestations. A

population of T. pallidus, apparently escaped from the

greenhouse cultures, colonized these trees and maintained

low but stable numbers through the fall of 1984. In the

spring of 1985, these trees were the only outdoor ones in

Oregon which had a continuing population of T. pallidus.
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While it is assumed that the spring population represented

successful overwintering parasites, it is also possible

that it was a re-colonization from greenhouse populations,

which had been maintained throughout winter.

From a small number of wasps which had been released

on backyard filbert trees in Albany, CA., a population of

T. pallidus established which remained active through the

fall. Workers at the Albany lab have since determined

that the population successfully overwintered and

continues to maintain itself through the summer of 1986.

Thus, overwintering success for the first season

after importation was proven only for the California

population, was possible for the lath house population,

and was apparently unsuccessful for all other populations.

Releases in spring and summer of 1985 were made in a

number of commercial orchards and on ornamental filbert

trees which were to receive minimum applications of

insecticides. Table 11-6 gives the dates, number of wasps

released, and recoveries at each release site for 1985.

In this case, none of the parasites were caged on the

trees, but were released by hanging the glass vials in the

trees and removing the tops, allowing the wasps to emerge

and disperse at will. Observations showed almost complete

emergence from the vials and rapid host location and

oviposition within minutes.
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Table 11-6. Field Releases and Recoveries of Trioxys
pallidus in the Willamette Valley, 1985-1986.

Dates
Released

Site in 1985
Total #
Released

Mummies found:
Spring Fall Spring

'85 '86 '86

1. Twedt weekly 4/10-5/13 6800 yes no yes
& 6/3-7/1

2. Knittel 4/15;4/25; 2400 yes no yes
5/11

3. Buchanan weekly 6300 yes no* yes
4/15-6/19

4. Bryant 4/16 200

5. Gray 5/20;6/5 400 yes no IMO OM

6. Adelman 5/20 300 yes .1M1.i

7. Calef 6/4 300

8. 2nd St. 6/8 200 yes no no

9. 27th St. 6/8;6/21 450 yes yes yes

10. 30th St. self-
colonized

yes yes yes

11. Riggert 6/15 300

12. Cordley 6/14 200 yes yes yes

13. Hort.Farm 6/27;7/3; 1700 yes no yes
7/9

14. Simonson 7/17 300 no no yes

* one adult T. pallidus seen on foliage
-- data not available
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Release patterns and recoveries at the three main

commercial orchards will be discussed individually below:

1) The Twedt Orchard.

This orchard is located on Garden Avenue about 2

miles north of Corvallis near Highway 20. It consists of

twenty acres of Barcelona, Daviana, and DuChilly trees

which are approximately 13 years old, and has a history of

heavy aphid infestations. Parasite releases and

subsequent aphid sampling were done on the south half of

this orchard only, while the north half was monitored by

scouts working for the Cooperative Extension IPM program.

The orchard received one cover spray of Pydrin (102/3 fl.

oz. per acre) on August 2 for the control of filbertworm,

Mellisopus latiferanus Walshingham.

Within the south half of this orchard, 6800 wasps

were released on 4 trees dispersed at regular intervals in

a modified randomized block design (see Figure 11-4).

Trees maximally dispersed from release points within each

block served as controls. Releases were made

sequentially: 100-200 per tree at approximately one week

intervals, from 10 April to 1 July (total of 1700 wasps

per release tree).

Aphid populations on release and control trees were

sampled once per week from 17 April to the end of July,

then at two week intervals until the end of October. The

number of aphids on each of ten sub-terminal leaves
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Figure 11-4. Spatial patterns for parasitoid

release in three Willamette Valley orchards, 1985.
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E=early release (15 April)
M=mid-season (9 May)
L=late release (31 May)
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chosen at random on each tree was counted to determine

population density. Because the number of mummified

aphids was very low on the ten leaf sample, an additional

five minute search per tree was undertaken at two week

intervals to count and collect aphid mummies.

In addition, 100 third and fourth instar aphids were

collected at random from release trees biweekly from 21

May to 10 October and dissected to determine the presence

of parasitoid larvae. (After mid-August, sample sizes

varied but were lower than 100 due to the extreme scarcity

of aphids). Also, on four dates between mid-July and mid-

October samples of aphids were collected in the field and

reared on filbert seedlings in the lab to determine

percent mummification.

Although the two 'treatments' (release vs. non-

release) had comparable aphid populations in April, the

release trees had lower mean aphid populations for every

subsequent sample date until mid-August (Figure 11-5).

Although there was a large amount of tree-to-tree

variation, analysis of variance showed statistically

significant differences in aphid population means between

release and control trees for the dates May 29 (F=5.62,

p=0.02), July 1 (F=3.74, p=0.05, July 9 (F=4.01, p=0.05),

and July 23 (F=5.08, p=0.03).

The mean number of aphid-days (calculated as the sum

of the mean number of aphids in each sample times the

sample interval in days) for the release trees was 3021 as
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compared with 4188 for the control trees, a reduction of

28%.

The first mummified aphid appeared in the field on 13

May. Dissection and rearing data for the Twedt orchard

are presented in Figure 11-6. The percent parasitism as

determined by dissection must be regarded as conservative,

since only second and third instar parasite larvae could

be found upon dissection, and first instar larvae and eggs

escaped notice. However, the numbers mummified in the

reared samples were in close agreement with the dissection

data, and the percent parasitism appears to have peaked at

between 30-35% on July 15.

Table 11-7 shows the percent emergence, sex ratio,

and hyperparasitism for samples of field collected mummies

which were brought into the laboratory for rearing. The

low percent emergence on almost every sample date may be

indicative either of some physiological difficulty in

completing development, or of a normal population tendancy

towards aestival (or aestival-hibernal) diapause. Sub-

samples of unemerged mummies (10 mummies each from the

collection dates 3 and 19 June; 1, 15, and 23 July) were

dissected in late summer and showed 100% mortality for all

samples. However, this may be due to the effects of

storage in gelatin capsules, which have a dehydrating

effect and may be unsuitable for long term storage.

It should be noted that mummies collected and reared

after 2 August, the date of the pydrin cover spray,
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Table 11-7. Rearing data from field collected mummies of
T.pallidus from the Twedt orchard, 1985.

Total #

ALI 6/19 7/1

Date collected:

7/15 7/23 8/12 8/17 8/27 9/10.

collected: 25 44 92 83 31 17 11 7 1

# Trioxys
emerged: 1 8 18 15 5 4 7 2 0

% females: 100 75 56 60 60 25 58 100 -

# hypers
emerged: 0 13 25 2 1 0 1 0 0
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yielded apparently perfectly healthy adult parasites.

This indicates tolerance to the insecticide while in the

protected pupal stage, and will be an important factor

contributing to parasite survival in commercial orchards.

Native hyperparasites belonging to the genera Asaphes

and Pachyneuron (Pteromalidae), Alloxysta (Cynipidae),

Aphidencyrtus (Encyrtidae), and Dendrocerus (Megaspilidae)

rapidly and readily adapted to this newly imported

parasite biotype and appeared to have a significant impact

on primary parasite populations. This was somewhat

expected, as the hyperparasites are known to be much less

host specific than the primary parasites, and a reservoir

of hypers may have been established in other primary

parasites of M. coryli (i.e., Mesidiopsis sp.) or in

primary parasites of other aphids on surrounding

vegetation.

2) The Buchanan Orchard

This orchard is located on Greenbury Road one mile

west of Beilfountain Road, about 5 miles southwest of

Corvallis. It is a ten acre block of 12 year old

Barcelona and Daviana trees, with a history of aphid

infestations. It is approximately one-quarter mile away

from the filberts which served as a release site in the

fall of 1984, and separated by woods, a cornfield, and

several fencerows. No insecticides were applied in 1985.

A randomized block design was established for

parasite release consisting of four single tree replicates
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of each of the following four treatments: 1) early

parasite release, beginning April 15; 2) mid-Spring

release, beginning May 9; 3) late release, beginning May

31; and 4) no release-check trees (see Figure 11-4).

Three releases at one week intervals for each treatment

group led to a total of 6300 wasps (2400 for early, 1900

for mid, 2000 for late). The uneven numbers were the

result of irregularities in the production of parasites

from the mass-rearing program. The staggered release

dates were an attempt to determine the influence of

parasitoid 'phenology' on aphid populations, as numerous

workers have pointed out the importance of early season

timing on the efficacy of aphid biocontrol agents

(Mackauer and van den Bosch 1973).

Aphids and parasites were sampled as described for

the Twedt orchard. Aphids collected for rearing were

combined from the three release treatments.

Aphid populations at Buchanan's reached a maximum of

about 50 aphids per leaf in early July (Figure 11-7). The

trees on which parasites were released late in the season

(31 May- 14 June) showed almost identical population

trends to control trees. On the other hand, early (15-29

April) and mid (9-23 May) spring releases resulted in

significantly fewer aphids than the control trees on July

3 (F=3.36, p<0.01), while only the mid-spring release

trees had significantly lower aphid numbers on June 19

(F=2.79, p<0.01).
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Based on rearing data (three release treatments

combined), parasitism reached a maximum of 9% on July 15,

while data from dissections showed a maximum of 18%

parasitism for the mid-spring release on June 17. The

percent emergence, sex ratio, and percent hyperparasitism

for field-collected mummies are shown in Table 11-8. Mean

number of aphid-days on the mid-spring release trees was

1238 compared with 1814 for the controls, a reduction of

32%.

3) The Knittel Orchard

This orchard is located on lager Island about 5 miles

south of Corvallis. It contains 8 acres of Barcelona and

Daviana trees, approximately 6 years old. The release

pattern and subsequent sampling were similar to Twedt's

except that there were 8 release trees and 8 control

trees, with 100 wasps released per tree on 11 April, 25

April, and 11 May (=2400 total).

This orchard reached a maximum of only 5 aphids per

leaf during 1985, an order of magnitude less than the

Buchanan and Twedt orchards (Figure 11-8). Populations

this low are rare in commercial orchards, although the

history of aphid densities in this particular orchard is

not known. Dissection of 100 aphids on 21 May revealed

11% parasitism, but on subsequent dates it was very

difficult to find more than a few third and fourth instar
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Table 11-8. Rearing data from field collected mummies of
T.pallidus from the Buchanan Orchard, 1985.

sa
Total #
collected: 10

# Trioxys
emerged: 4

% females: 75

# hyper-
parasites
emerged: 0

Date collected:

6/19 7/1 7/15 7/23 8/12_ 8/17, 8/27.9/10

76 169 15 0 0 0 0 0

58 48 3 - - - - -

64 50 67 - - - - -

2 26 1 - - - - -
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aphids, and no more parasite larvae were found. Release

trees reached a maximum of 3.5 aphids per leaf compared

with 5.5 for the controls, and means for release trees

were lower on every sample date from May 1 to August 20.

The total number of aphid-days on release trees totaled

222 compared with 303 for the control trees, a reduction

of 26%.

Discussion

There are at least three major steps involved in the

successful biological control of a pest by an introduced

natural enemy:

1) The natural enemy must successfully utilize the

target insect as a host (or prey)....that is, it must be

genetically, physiologically, and behaviorally suited to

the particular race of insect pest in the new environment.

This applies more to parasitoids than to generalist

predators.

2) The natural enemy must be able to function within

the range of abiotic and biotic environmental factors in

the region of introduction.

3) Populations of the introduced natural enemy must

reduce populations of the target pest below the economic

injury level.

Steps one and two result in the establishment of the

predator or parasitoid, while step three results in
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economic control. Evaluation of the success of T.

pallidus in the control of filbert aphids is just

beginning, but information relative to the three steps is

given below:

1) The introduced biotype of T. pallidus successfully

locates, attacks, and completes its development on the

Oregon race of M. coryli. From June of 1984 until the

present (July 1986) a continuous culture of T. pallidus on

greenhouse reared M. coryli has been maintained,

encompassing approximately 50 generations. At least

30,000 adult wasps have been collected from the initial

population of 146 females, and doubtless many tens of

thousands more were produced in the various greenhouse

cultures.

Field releases also showed that the wasp could

successfully locate, attack and complete development in

local populations of M. coryli.

The generation time from oviposition to emergence as

measured in laboratory experiments (see Chapter IV) is

comparable to generation time as measured in T. pallidus

on walnut aphids (Schlinger et al. 1960) and other

Aphidiids on other hosts (Campbell et al. 1974),

indicating no obvious difficulties in overcoming host

defense mechanisms or nutritional deficiencies.
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Although the imported population of T. pallidus thus

seems to be a good physiological 'fit' to the Oregon race

of M. coryli, there is no reason to assume that it is the

best fit. As was mentioned in the introduction, the area

searched for parasitoids was severely limited by time and

resources. Because of the enormous geographic range of

Corylus species and M. coryli, it is very likely that

numerous races, biotypes, sibling species, and other

closely related species of both parasite and host exist in

various parts of the world. The 'tightness of fit' of

parasite and host; that is, host-specificity,

physiological compatibility (i.e., virulence vs.

encapsulation), and phenological synchrony is likely to

differ in different regions of the world.

A more thorough analysis of the bionomics and host-

regulating ability of the imported T. pallidus may point

out areas of weakness that could be filled by widening the

genome of the parasite through further introductions.

2) The abiotic factors most important in terms of

survival for the introduced parasite are temperature and

humidity, and the interaction of the two. In the

temperate, maritime climate of western Oregon, the two

critical periods for survival are the months with sub-

freezing temperatures in winter, and the months of high

temperature and low humidity in late summer.
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Based on the releases and recoveries for the first

two years (Tables 11-5 and 11-6), it would appear that the

imported T. pallidus is having some difficulties with both

critical periods in Oregon. In three of the locations

which had temporary populations established in the fall of

1984 (Buchanan, Abraham, and Entomology Farm orchards),

there was no apparent overwintering survival. For the one

Oregon population which appeared to survive the winter,

springtime colonization from the greenhouse insectaries

could not be ruled out. Successful overwintering in

Albany, California is correlated with milder winter

temperatures, but this correlation may be spurious.

Wasps were released on June 15 in California, while

the bulk of the releases in Oregon occurred during July,

August, and September. Because filbert aphids overwinter

in the egg stage, the parasite must pass this period in a

quiescent or diapause stage. Temperature and photoperiod

most likely provide the cues triggering the resting state,

although there is some question as to when this occurs. A

portion of the population of T. pallidus on walnut aphids

in California is thought to have a nine month aestival-

hibernal diapause, from summer through the following

spring (van den Bosch et al. 1962).

Parasites which were released in Oregon from the

insectaries were raised at more or less constant

temperatures and controlled long-day photoperiods. When

moved from these conditions directly to the field, it is
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possible that the wasps did not have time to acclimate and

synchronize the diapause stage with field conditions.

Filberts are deciduous, and all populations of M.

coryli (at least in the wild) must therefore be holocyclic

to survive. Consequently, all populations of T. pallidus

must have a quiescent or diapause stage if they in turn

are to survive. Thus, there is no question of having

obtained a non-diapausing strain of wasps as an

explanation for lack of overwintering success.

The historical weather data for the Willamette Valley

show that extreme minimum temperatures are no colder than

those experienced in Bordeaux, France or Torino, Italy,

and only slightly colder than those in Barcelona, Spain

(Table II-1). Also, mummies collected from the field in

Corvallis in mid-February and subjected to up to 16 days

in a lab freezer at -15° C. subsequently emerged unharmed

(see Table IV-4). Therefore, cold temperature does not

appear to be a factor limiting establishment or

overwintering survival.

Biotic environmental factors affecting establishment

and efficacy of an introduced natural enemy are harder to

quantify, but they can be extremely important.

Interspecific competition, predation, and hyperparasitism

have all been shown to interfere with natural enemy

establishment or effectiveness (Rosen and DeBach 1979,

Frazer and van den Bosch 1973, Luck et al. 1981).
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Competition is not expected to be a factor hindering

T. pallidus efficacy in Oregon orchards. There are no

other aphidiid parasitoids, and the single aphelinid,

Mesidiopsis sp., is generally ineffective and found only

in low numbers. Generalist predators are plentiful, and

they contribute to the rapid decline in aphid populations

in mid summer (Messing 1982), but most species colonize

orchards late in the spring and emigrate when aphid

populations decline.

Predation of parasite larvae and pupae appears to be

more important in hindering the establishment and

effectiveness of T.pallidus. Coccinellids and mirids have

been observed feeding directly on aphid mummies. Many

empty mummies were seen which had been ripped open

dorsally by mandibulate predators, rather than with the

round, neat exit hole which characterizes parasite

emergence.

Aphids normally have some fairly effective defense

mechanisms against predation, including dropping from the

plant, running away, kicking, and secreting viscous fluids

from the cornicles. If any of these activities are

hindered by the developing parasitoid larva which is

growing and eviscerating the aphid from within, then

parasitized aphids will be selectivly preyed upon out of

proportion to their occurrence in the general population.
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The role of hyperparasites in the establishment and

efficacy of introduced primary parasites has been little

studied and is the subject of considerable debate (Stary

1970, Luck et al. 1981, Bennett 1981). Given the present

limited data, it appears that the hyperparasites of T.

pallidus could be an important factor hindering the

establishment and growth of the introduced population.

Parasite populations which had barely gained a foothold in

the two main release orchards suffered hyperparasitism

rates (the percent of emerged wasps which were

hyperparasites) of up to 58% (Twedt's) and 35%

(Buchanan's) (Tables 11-7 and 11-8). Samples of

overwintering mummies from the lath house trees yielded

49% hyperparasite emergence in 1984-85 and 24% in 1985-86.

This conclusion is bolstered by the devastating

impact which hyperparasites had on the T. pallidus

populations in the mass-rearing program (see page 50).

Samples of insectary reared mummies contained up to 80%

hyperparasites, primarily Aphidencyrtus sp.

The impact of pathogenic micro-organisms on introduced

parasitoids has not been investigated in previous aphid

biocontrol programs. It is conceivable that differences

in the microbe species pool, in the virulence, phenology,

or ecology of pathogens could result in differential

survival or regulating ability of the imported natural

enemy.
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In the present project, parasite pupae were often

found infected with bacterial or fungal organisms. It is

not known whether these were primary pathogens, or whether

they invaded the parasite tissues following death from

other causes. Particularly in overwintering mummies, it

was quite common to find dense mats of fungal mycelia

projecting through the cast skin. In some cases, fungi

appeared to grow on the outside of the mummy without

affecting the parasite pupa within. In other cases, the

fungi penetrated deep into the parasite tissues. Many

times it was noted that fungal growth occurred only at the

site of the meconium, there penetrating the mummy and

possibly spreading outwards. Other mummies were found in

which the internal tissues had been dissolved into a

thick, brownish, soup-like mass.

The undoubtedly complex interactions in the microbial

ecology of these pathogenic organisms needs much further

study before any conclusions can be drawn regarding their

role in the establishment of introduced parasitoids.

3) The ability of an entomophage to regulate a host

population at levels below the economic threshold is

dependant upon many factors. In filbert pest management,

there is no experimental or empirical evidence to rely

upon in the determination of aphid economic thresholds.

The currently used figures of 20-40 aphids per leaf

(Calkin et al. 1983) are in truth mere guesses, and
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reflect horticultural and entomological intuition rather

than any scientifically sound conclusions.

The fact that' aphids are an indirect pest and that

fairly high population densities can be tolerated with no

apparent damage increases the possibilities for successful

biological control. Some growers already rely on native

predaceous insects to keep aphid populations from

exceeding the moderately high levels of 100-120 aphids per

leaf, tolerating these levels in order to eliminate

pesticide applications for aphid control. If the

introduced T.pallidus can further reduce aphid populations

by 50% or even 30%, then many growers would probably

forego aphicide applications.

Initial results from field releases in 1985 are very

promising. Parasites succeeded in reducing aphid

population peaks by 30-50% in three commercial orchards.

Of course, it is difficult to extrapolate results from

trials with known number of parasites released on specific

dates to a natural situation in which unknown number of

overwintering parasites emerge according to environmental

stimuli. A widely accepted tenet of aphid biocontrol is

that timing of attack (i.e., developmental threshold) "is

of paramount importance" (Mackauer and van den Bosch

1973). Laboratory experiments (see Chapter IV) show that

the newly imported T.pallidus has a very low developmental

threshold, and this greatly enhances the potential for

successful filbert aphid control.
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If T.pallidus becomes well established and begins to

contribute significantly to aphid control in Oregon

filberts, then integrated pest management programs will

need to preserve and protect the parasites by modification

of existing pest control measures. The use of more

selective insecticides (i.e., phosalone), the postponement

of spray applications until a significant proportion of

the parasite population has entered aestival diapause, and

perhaps a reduction in the dense dust clouds caused by

flail mowing would all contribute to parasite stability

and efficacy.
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III. Hybridization and host-suitability of

two biotypes of Trioxys pallidus

(Hymenoptera:Aphidiidae)
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Abstract

A recently imported biotype of Trioxys pallidus

Haliday which attacks the filbert aphid, Myzocallis coryli

(Goetze), was compared with a previously imported biotype

of T.pallidus which attacks the walnut aphid, Chromaphis

juglandicola (Kaltenbach). The two biotypes are

morphologically indistinguishable, and freely hybridized

in reciprocal crosses, producing viable and fertile

offspring. However, in both laboratory and field tests,

the newly imported parasitoid biotype had greater

reproductive success on filbert aphids than the biotype

previously imported for walnut aphid control.

Keywords: biotypes, aphid parasites, Mvzocallis coryli,

Trioxys Dallidus, host-suitability.
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Introduction

The filbert aphid, Myzocallis coryli (Goetze), is a

serious pest in hazelnut orchards throughout the Pacific

Northwest. It is of European origin (Richards 1968), and

was brought into this country along with filbert seedling

stock in the late 1800's.

A recently completed survey of natural enemies of the

aphid in Oregon (Messing & AliNiazee 1985) revealed that

many generalist predators and a single parasitoid

(Mesidiopsis sp.: Aphelinidae) attack M. coryli. No

parasitoids in the family Aphidiidae were found to attack

the aphid in Oregon. However, in Europe aphidiids are

among the important natural enemies attacking this species

(Stary 1978, Viggiani 1983). Consequently, a classical

biological control program aimed at importation of

European aphidiids was undertaken during 1984..

Parasitoids of M. coryli were collected in Italy,

France, and Spain, brought to the United States, and

released in Oregon orchards (Messing 1986). The

individuals imported from Europe have been identified as

Trioxys pallidus Haliday by P. M. Marsh (Beneficial Insect

Introduction Institute, Beltsville, MD.; U.S. National

Voucher Specimen Collection Lot # 84-09504). They

successfully parasitized and completed their development

on Oregon populations of M. coryli, and are now well
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established in several locations in the field. This was

surprising, as T.pallidus had already been introduced into

the U.S. for control of the walnut aphid (Chromaphis

juglandicola Kaltenbach) in the late 1950's (Schlinger et

al. 1960, van den Bosch et al. 1970), and has been

established in Oregon for over 20 years.

The successful parasitism of M.coryli by the newly

imported T.pallidus and the apparent lack of successful

parasitism by the previously imported biotype led us to

question the taxonomic status of the two parasitoid

populations. The taxonomic history of the T.pallidus

species-complex shows a fairly rich cluster of cryptic-

and sibling-species (Mackauer 1959, 1967; Hall et al.

1962; Stary 1978).

The objectives of this study were : (1) to compare

the morphology of female genitalia of the newly imported

T.pallidus attacking M.coryli (= "T.p.f.") with that of

the previously imported T.pallidus attacking

C.juglandicola (="T.p.w."); (2) to conduct hybridization

experiments testing the degree of genetic isolation

between the two biotypes; and (3) to examine the

suitability of the two aphids (M. coryli and C.

juglandicola) as hosts for each parasitoid biotype.
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Materials and Methods

Continuous cultures of T.p.f. and T.p.w. were

maintained in separate buildings on small, aphid infested

filbert or walnut seedlings, respectively. All specimens

for morphological examination, hybridization, and host-

suitability experiments were drawn from these cultures.

Adult female parasitoids were laterally mounted on

microscope slides in Hoyer's solution, and were examined

for features of setation on the dorsal aspect of the

genital prongs. These characteristics have previously

been used by other researchers to distinguish members of

the T. pallidus species complex (Stary 1974).

Hybridization experiments tested both male T.p.f. X

female T.p.w., and female T.p.f. X male T.p.w., as well as

intra-strain crosses for controls. Tests were conducted

by enclosing 1-2 day old virgin females with appropriate

males in size 00 clear gelatin capsules for a period of 24

hours at 20+1° C.. Females were then transferred to field

cages which enclosed tree limbs infested with the

appropriate aphid host. Cages were checked every 2-3 days

and all mummified aphids were transferred individually to

gelatin capsules and held at 20+1° C. for emergence, when

the sex of the parasitoid offspring was determined. T.

pallidus is arrhenotokous; therefore matings which

produced female offspring (regardless of sex ratio) were
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considered 'successful', that is, fertilization had

occurred.

Female offspring in the F1 generation were then mated

with sibling males or their genetic equivalent (i.e.,

males of the same biotype as the test female's mother),

and the resulting F2 generation was followed until adult

emergence, to test the fertility of the hybrids.

Host-suitability was tested under both laboratory and

field conditions. One to three day old female wasps of

each biotype were either: (a) placed in cages covering

aphid infested limbs in the field; or (b) allowed to

attack aphids in a covered petri dish, after which the

'stung' aphids were individually transferred with a fine

brush to leaf discs floated on distilled water. Aphids

were reared on these discs at 201-1°C. until mummification,

then transferred to gel caps for emergence. Both

parasitoid types (T.p.f. and T.p.w.) were tested against

both aphid hosts (M.coryli and C.juglandicola). The

number of parasitoid offspring reaching the mummy stage

and the number emerging were recorded in each case.
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Results

Morphological comparisons revealed no significant

differences that could be used to distinguish T.pallidus

attacking M.coryli from the biotype attacking

C.juglandicola. Adults of both biotypes appeared

identical in size, coloration, and wing venation.

Previous work (Stary 1974, 1978) indicated that

T. pallidus has four setae on the dorsal surface of the

female's genital prongs, and that this feature might be

used to separate biotypes of this species. Our

observations, however, revealed that both biotypes

included some individuals which had three setae and some

which had four. Because of this variation, we felt that

this character could not be used for biotype

differentiation.

The newly imported biotype of T.pallidus attacking

M.coryli freely hybridized with the previously established

biotype attacking C.juglandicola (Table III-1). The data

show that 100% of the intra-strain crosses (male T.p.f. X

female T.p.f.; and male T.p.w. X female T.p.w.) resulted

in successful fertilization and production of female

offspring. This indicates that the laboratory conditions

for mating and oviposition were adequate for these

parasitoids. Eighteen out of twenty crosses of male

T.p.w. X female T.p.f., and nine out of sixteen crosses of
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female T.p.w. X male T.p.f. likewise produced female

offspring, indicating that fertilization had occurred.

Thus, a relatively free flow of genetic material between

the two biotypes is possible, at least under these

laboratory conditions.

Confinement of the female in a small capsule with the

male may have precluded her escape and masked possible

behavioral isolating mechanisms. Therefore, we attempted

to assess the susceptibility of the female to forced

copulation with another closely related congener. Trioxys

tenuicaudus Stary (reared from the linden aphid,

Eucallipterous tiliae L.) is almost identical to T.

pallidus in morphology and ovipositional behavior, and was

only recently recognized as a distinct species (Stary

1978). Under the previously desrcibed conditions, seven

out of eight crosses of female T.p.f. X male T.tenuicaudus

survived to produce offspring, 100% of which were males.

Likewise, three out of three crosses of male T.p.f. X

female T.tenuicaudus produced male offspring only. Thus,

isolating mechanisms were sufficiently strong to prevent

hybridization of T.p.f. with the cryptic but distinct

species T.tenuicaudus, but the same mechanisms were not

effective in isolating the two biotypes of T.pallidus.

Of 21 crosses of F1 hybrid females (the offspring of

both male T.p.w. X female T.p.f., and female T.p.w. X male

T.p.f.) with sibling males, 13 (62%) produced viable

offspring, and 7 (54%) of these included females in the F2
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generation. Although the successful mating and viability

of hybrids indicates genetic continuity between the

parasitoid biotypes, the asymmetry in hybridization

success and the reduction in fertilization among hybrid

crosses implies a degree of genetic isolation which may

represent incipient speciation between the two host races.

In the laboratory host-suitability trial, there was

high mortality for all four parasitoid/ host combinations

(Table 111-2). Very often the aphids wandered off the

leaf discs and drowned in the surrounding water. Despite

this high mortality, there were distinct differences in

the host suitability of M.coryli for the two biotypes of

T.pallidus (Table 111-2). Twenty-six percent of 117

filbert aphids stung by T.p.f. produced parasitoid progeny

(as measured by mummy formation), while only 2% of 113

filbert aphids stung by T.p.w. did so. This is consistent

with field observations of successful parasitism of M.

coryli by T.p.f. and lack of success by T.p.w.

With the walnut aphid as host, both parasitoid

biotypes showed only 6% progeny formation. Although this

indicates no apparent difference in biotype success on

this host, it was due in part to the high aphid mortality

under laboratory conditions, and differences in

suitability of C.juglandicola were subsequently discerned

under field conditions.

Chi-square analysis of the 2 X 2 contingency table of

reproductive success (both aphid hosts X both parasitoid
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biotypes) showed a statistically significant difference

between the results obtained and those expected from

random parasitoid success (X2 = 41.4, d.f.=3, p < 0.001).

T.p.f. showed much greater developmental success on M.

coryli than did T.p.w. (X2 = 24.4, p < 0.001), and it

found that M. coryli was more suitable as a host than

C.juglandicola (X2 = 10.6, p < 0.01).

Data from the field trial (Table 111-3) again showed

that M. coryli is much more suitable for T.p.f.

development (mean of 38.7 mummies per female) than for

T.p.w. (11.8 mummies per female) and that T.p.f. found M.

coryli more suitable as a host than C.juglandicola. These

differences were highly significant (X2 = 14.3,

p < 0.001). The data also show that C.juglandicola was

more suitable for T.p.w. development than for T.p.f. (50.8

versus only 11.9 mummies per female, respectively), and

that T.p.w. found the walnut aphid a more suitable host

than the filbert aphid (X2 = 24.1, p < 0.001).
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Discussion

The importance of systematics to the practice of

biological control has been discussed extensively (e.g.,

DeBach 1969, Rosen and DeBach 1973, Delucchi et al. 1976).

The ability to accurately identify morphologically similar

species has been critical to the success of numerous

biocontrol programs (DeBach 1961, Mackauer 1969, van den

Bosch et al. 1979).

In a revision of the European species of Trioxys,

Mackauer (1959) placed a number of presently accepted

species in synonomy with T.pallidus, but noted that

biological testing and rearing might provide data

sufficient for discrimination. Since that time, a number

of such discriminations have been made, including

T.complanatus (Hall et al. 1962), T.curvicaudus (Mackauer

1967), and T.tenuicaudus (Stary 1978). In addition,

distinct geographic races of T.pallidus sensu strictu have

adapted to different climactic zones in California

(Messenger 1970), with some indication of a lack of

hybridization between them (van den Bosch et al. 1970).

Our data suggest that distinct host races of T.pallidus

exist which are not, however, reproductively isolated.

Stary (1978) reported that the most abundant

parasitoid of M.coryli in Czechoslovakia was

T.tenuicaudus, while T.pallidus was rare. He later

stated that in over 1000 reared specimens from ten
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different locations not a single T.pallidus was obtained

(pers. comm.). However, Viggiani (1983) reported

T.pallidus to be the most abundant parasitoid of M.coryli

in the Campania region of Italy. In collections from

numerous locations in Spain, France, and northern Italy, I

have reared only T.pallidus from M.coryli, never

T.tenuicaudus. A population of T.tenuicaudus from

Czechoslovakia that had been established in California on

the elm aphid, Tinocallis platani Kalt. (Olkowski et al.

1976) was tested on filbert aphid in Oregon and found to

be incompatible under both laboratory and field conditions

(Messing 1986).

Given these anomalies in rearing data it appears that

the development of biological races in T.pallidus is a

continuous phenomenon and perhaps is occurring at a more

rapid rate than previously realized. It is evident that

both morphological and biological species concepts may be

inadequate in characterizing the parasitoid/host

relationships which are so fundamental to the success of

biological control. As pointed out by Bush (1975) for

phytophagous insects, host race formation may be the most

rapid means of sympatric speciation and may require as few

as two single gene mutations to isolate a new species. In

this regard, it would be interesting to test the host

preferences and host suitabilities for the F1 hybrids

resulting from the crosses of the two T. pallidus

biotypes, as well as for the backcross generation.
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Previous biological control projects utilizing

species in the genera Aphytis and Trichogramma have shown

the necessity for detailed hybridization studies to

properly characterize subtle species distinctions (Rosen

and DeBach 1979, Oatman et al. 1970). Even more detailed

behavioral analyses or genetic techniques (e.g., O'Farrell

electrophoresis, DNA hybridization, etc., see Bush and

Kitto 1978) are necessary to enable researchers to

distinguish between intraspecific yet genetically distinct

parasitoid biotypes. Understanding these relationships

would help in improving the low success rate for

establishment of introduced biological control agents

(Hall et al. 1980), including some cases previously

considered failures. At the same time, genetic analysis

of host suitability in the parasitic Hymenoptera will

contribute to our knowledge of the speciation process.



Table Laboratory hybridization between two biotypes of
Trioxys pallidus: percent of crosses producing female offspring

ParentsiAl No.
matings

Offspring in Flit! Mating
success

(%)

Male Female nil male
only

male &
female

T.p.f. x T.p.f. 9 0 0 9 100

T.p.f. x T.p.w. 22 6 7 9 56

T.p.w. x T.p.w. 6 0 0 6 100

T.p.w. x T.p.f. 23 3 2 18 90

(a) T.p.f. = T.pallidus reared from filbert aphid; T.p.w. = T.pallidus
reared from walnut aphid.

(b) Female wasps of each biotype were allowed to oviposit on the aphid
host from which they were reared (i.e., Myzocallis corvli on filbert
or Chromaphis juglandicola on walnut).



Table 111-2. Suitability of Myzocallis coryli and Chromaphis juglanclicola for
development of two biotypes of Trioxvs pallidus- Laboratory trial (a;

Parasitoid/host combination(b)

T.p.f. on
M.corvli

T.p.f. on
C.iuglandicola

T.p.w. on
M.coryli

T.p.w. on
C.iuglandicola

# wasps tested: 10 5 14 4

# ovipositions: 117 80 113 123

# mummies formed: 31 5 2 7
(as %) : (26) (6) (2) (6)

# Fi emerged: 23 2 1 5
Tas %): (74) (40) (50) (71)

# females emerged: 5 1 1 1
(as %): (22) (50) (100) (20)

(a) aphids reared on leaf discs floated on distilled water

(b) T.p.f. = T.pallidus reared from filbert aphid; T.p.w. = T.pallidus reared
from walnut aphid.



Table 111-3. Suitability of Myzocallis coryli, and Chromaphis jug;apdicola
for development of two biotypes of Trioxys pallidus -Field trial tai

Parasitoid/host combinationtb)

T.p.f. on T.p.f. on T.p.w. on T.p.w. on
M.coryli C.juglandicola M.coryli C.juglandicola

# wasps tested:

# mummies formed:
(per female):

10

387
(38.7)

12

143
(11.9)

10

118
(11.8)

6

305
(50.8)

# F1 emerged: 246 83 39 149
(per female): (24.6) (4.8) (3.9) (24.8)

(as %): (64) (58) (33) (49)

# females emerged: 147 2 5 43
(per female): (14.7) (0.2) (0.5) (7.2)

(as %): (60) (2) (13) (29)

(a) aphids reared on trees in limb-cages, Corvallis, 1985

(b) T.p.f. = T.pallidus reared from filbert aphid; T.p.w. = T.pallidus
reared from walnut aphid.
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IV. Phenological synchrony between a newly imported aphid

parasitoid, Trioxys pallidus Haliday, and its host,

Myzocallis coryli (Goetze) in western Oregon.
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Abstract

Developmental thresholds, thermal requirements, and

diapause characteristics of different life stages of both

Trioxys pallidus Haliday and its host, Myzocallis coryli

(Goetze) were examined in the laboratory. Data indicated

a higher developmental threshold for overwintering

parasitoid pupae (7.4° C.) than for overwintering aphid

eggs (3.2° C.). Thermal requirements for time-to-adult

for summer generations (using a common threshold of 6.0°

C.) are ca. 240 and 265 degree days for aphids and

parasitoids, respectively. Winter chilling has a stronger

influence on diapause development in aphid eggs than it

does on overwintering parasitoids.
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Introduction

One of the most important considerations in aphid

biological control is early season synchrony between the

parasite and its host (or predator and its prey) (Mackauer

and van den Bosch 1973, Hodek 1973). Success or failure

of control is largely determined by the interaction of

aphid and natural enemy populations during the first one

or two generations in the spring. This has been

demonstrated both theoretically (Hughes and Gilbert 1968,

Gilbert and Gutierrez 1973) and in practical biocontrol

programs on the walnut aphid, Chromaphis juglandicola

(Kalt.) (van den Bosch et al. 1979), and the pea aphid,

Acyrthosiphon pisum Harris (Mackauer and van den Bosch

1973). However, research on aphid developmental

thresholds and thermal requirements has been focused

almost exclusively on summer forms (viviparae) rather than

on eggs or fundatrices (Summers et al. 1984, Nowierski et

al. 1983, Campbell et al. 1974, Campbell and Mackauer

1975).

In 1984 a biotype of the aphid parasitoid Trioxys

pallidus Haliday was imported from southern Europe into

western Oregon for biological control of the filbert

aphid, Myzocallis coryli (Goetze) (Messing 1986). Early

evaluation of parasitoid efficacy based on field sampling

gave mixed results, with some degree of aphid control

following inundative releases, but with limited success
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following overwintering. This paper discusses the

developmental thresholds, thermal requirements, and

diapause development features of both M.coryli and

T.pallidus, and examines the role of phenological

synchrony in the biocontrol potential of the parasitoid.

Relatively few studies have examined these types of data

for both parasitoids and their hosts, although it is

believed that such information could be important in

understanding the establishment and success of introduced

biocontrol agents (Miller 1983).

Materials and Methods

Developmental Thresholds and Thermal Requirements:

Aphids. In February of 1983, overwintered filbert aphid

eggs from a commercial hazelnut orchard were brought into

the laboratory and transferred to moist filter paper in 9

cm diam. covered plastic petri dishes. Five eggs were

placed in each dish and 5 dishes were placed in each of

six constant temperature environmental chambers (6°, 9°,

12°, 16°, 18°, and 22° + 1° C.). The photoperiod was

maintained at 16L:8D and humidity was kept high (estimated

85-95%) by frequent moistening of the filter paper. The

number of eggs hatching was recorded daily. Developmental

times from collection to eclosion were converted to

developmental rates (1/time) and regressed against rearing

temperatures. Extrapolation of the linear portion of the
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regression was used to estimate the lower thermal

threshold for development (Campbell et al. 1974). In

February of 1984 the experiment was repeated over a

broader range of temperatures (30, 60, 10°, 14°, 18°, 22°,

27°, and 300). In order to reduce handling and increase

sample size, sections of egg-infested shoots were placed

in the petri dishes rather than transferring eggs

individually. Several meters of straight filbert shoot

growth were cut into 5 cm sections, and then five sections

were chosen at random for each temperature treatment.

For determination of nymphal fundatrix temperature

requirements, cohorts of aphids from recently hatched eggs

(<24 hours old) were individually reared on 10cm diam.

excised filbert leaf discs floated on distilled water in

small plastic cups. Cups were maintained in racks in

constant temperature environmental chambers and checked

daily; analysis of developmental rates was the same as for

aphid eggs.

For determination of temperature requirements for

viviparae, cohorts of aphid adults were placed on filbert

leaf discs and allowed to larviposit for 24 hours. Adults

were then removed and the newborn nymphs were reared as

above.

The nutritional quality of the excised leaf discs was

compared with that of live filbert seedlings grown from

nuts in the greenhouse. Developmental times for aphid

viviparae were determined on both discs and seedlings at
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three different temperatures, and compared using Student's

t test.

Parasitoids. In December 1985, 300 parasitoid mummies

were collected in the field and brought into the

laboratory and maintained at 3° C. for approximately two

months. On 16 February 1986 the mummies were randomly

split into four groups and reared in closed plastic petri

dishes at four constant temperatures (10°, 14°, 19°, and

240). Mummies were checked daily for adult eclosion, and

the data were analyzed as described above for aphids.

The threshold and developmental time for the summer

generations of parasitoids were determined by introducing

adult wasps into covered petri dishes which contained

aphid-infested leaves. Immediately upon observing the

wasp sting an aphid, the aphid was transferred with a fine

camel-hair brush to a filbert leaf disc and reared as

described above. Time until mummification and emergence

were recorded daily.

Diapause Termination Studies:

Aphids: On 21 December 1983, 100 aphid eggs were

transferred from field-collected filbert branches to

moistened filter paper in petri dishes and placed in an

environator at 18° C. and monitored daily for eclosion.

At approximately two week intervals (3, 16, & 30 January,

and 17 February), 300 additional aphid eggs were
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transferred from the field to the environmental chamber

and eclosion was recorded daily. Outdoor maximum and

minimum temperatures were monitored at a weather station

approximately 3 km from the collection site, and degree

day accumulations were calculated using the PASHEAT

computer program which is based on the method of

Baskerville and Emin (1969).

The accumulated degree days (field plus laboratory)

until median eclosion for each cohort were plotted as a

function of collection dates to determine the inflection

point at which the curve levels off at a degree day

minimum, which represents the earliest date at which

diapause has terminated.

Parasitoids: In November 1984, 350 parasitoid mummies

were collected in the field and divided into two groups,

one of which was maintained in a constant temperature

environmental chamber at 6° C., and the other maintained

under natural outdoor conditions. Randomly chosen cohorts

from each group were brought into the lab at two week

intervals and placed in a 20° constant temperature

environator to monitor emergence, in the same manner as

described for overwintering aphid eggs.

In December 1985 the trial was repeated, using a

larger sample size (n=650). In this case, all mummies

were maintained at 3° C., and were brought out weekly and

reared at 14° until emergence. To determine the cold-
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hardiness of overwintering parasitoids, 100 mummies

collected in November and stored at 6° C. until February

were subjected to sub-freezing temperatures in the

laboratory. Mummies were placed on filter paper in petri

dishes in a freezer at -15° C. for either 1, 2, 4, 8, or

16 days, and then gradually warmed by rearing at 6° (three

days), 12° (two days), 14° (two days), and finally 17°

(until emergence).

Results and Discussion

The rate of filbert aphid egg hatch at various

constant temperatures and the estimation of egg

developmental thresholds (t) for both 1983 and 1984 are

shown in Figure IV-1. Only the linear portion of each

curve was used in the estimation of thresholds (Campbell

et al. 1974), thereby excluding 6° from the analysis. No

eclosion took place at 3°. The estimated threshold was

2.12° and 3.34° for 1983 and 1984, respectively. The

estimates were not significantly different from one

another or from a weighted mean of 3.25° C., based on

their 95% confidence interval.

Using similar methods of analysis, the developmental

thresholds (t) and thermal requirements (K) for other

filbert aphid life stages and for parasitoids were
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determined (Table IV-1). The comparison of developmental

rate on leaf discs vs. seedlings showed no significant

difference at any of the three temperatures tested (Table

IV-2).

The values of t are arrived at by extrapolation and

thus are not very accurately estimated (Campbell et al.

1974). For further confirmation of the threshold

estimation arrived at by extrapolation, the actual thermal

requirements from collection to eclosion at each constant

temperature were calculated using a graded series of

hypothetical thresholds (see Carlson et al. 1978) ranging

from 1.0 to 5.5, in increments of 0.5 (Figure IV-2).

Within the linear range of temperatures the total number

of degree days to eclosion at each temperature should be

constant. The standard deviation of mean thermal

requirements at each temperature was lowest at a threshold

of 3.0° (1983) and 3.5° (1984), which coincides with our

earlier estimate.

A similar check of hypothetical thresholds for

fundatrices showed a slight difference between the

extrapolated value (4.6°) and the "best fit" hypothetical

value (6.00). For viviparae, the extrapolated value

(5.9°) was almost the same as the best hypothetical value

(6.0°). Thus there appears to be little or no difference

in the developmental threshold (t) for fundatrices as

compared to viviparae (Table IV-1). There also was no

significant difference in total developmental time between
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fundatrices and viviparae. This may not be the case for

all aphids, but is consistent with Richards (1968)

discussion of the suppression of fundatrix characteristics

in the Callaphidini, as compared with other aphid

subfamilies.

The low developmental threshold for eggs (3.2°)

allows the aphid to complete embryogenesis in the cool

temperatures of late winter, and to emerge with the first

swelling of filbert buds in late February in western

Oregon. This early emergence and synchrony with first bud

swell is characteristic of several aphid species (e.g.,

Masonaphis maxima (Mason) on thimbleberry, Gilbert and

Gutierrez 1973; Drepanosiphum platanoides (Schr.) on

sycamore, Dixon 1976). The strawberry aphid, Chaetosiphon

frageifolii, (Cockerell) similarly has a low developmental

threshold for eggs in British Columbia (Frazer and Rowarth

1984).

Once eggs have eclosed, and clonal (parthenogenetic)

population lineages have been founded, the shift to a

slightly higher threshold in fundatrices and fundatrigenae

may slow developmental time, and hence population growth,

to prevent overexploitation of the still scarce filbert

leaf tissue.

The developmental threshold of overwintering

T.pallidus (7.4°) is higher than that of overwintering

M.coryli eggs (3.2°). Similar differences have been

demonstrated for other aphid/parasitoid systems (Campbell
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et al. 1974, Campbell and Mackauer 1975) and are believed

to be important in synchronizing emergence of populations

in the spring. The higher threshold of the parasitoids

helps to ensure that they will not emerge earlier in the

spring than the aphids, when they would find neither food

(honeydew) nor host material available.

The developmental period for the filbert aphid (240

degree days) appears to be considerably longer than that

of other aphid species which have been previously examined

(see Gilbert et al. 1976, Nowierski et al. 1983, Summers

et al. 1984). A possible explanation for this relatively

long developmental period is suggested by the findings of

Gilbert et al. (1976). For the few aphid species which

have had physiological time scales determined, there seems

to be a correlation between the length of the season (in

degree days above the aphid's developmental threshold)

during which the host plant is suitable for food, and the

developmental period (K) for the aphid. This relationship

is shown graphically in Figure IV-3.

Commercial hazelnuts (Corylus avellana L.) in western

Oregon usually have leaf tissue suitable for aphid feeding

from the last week in February until at least late

November. Based on 16-year average temperature data for

the mid-Willamette Valley, and using a threshold of 6°, a

total of 2025 degree days per growing season are available

on filberts. The regression line (Figure IV-3) drawn from

published data for other species of aphids indicates that
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the experimentally derived developmental time for M.coryli

(240 degree days) is very close to the projected time

based on the length of the growing season. Thus the long

developmental period for the filbert aphid appears to be

an adaptive strategy to maximize reproduction, given the

long growing season available on filberts in western

Oregon.

The experimentally predicted developmental period of

240 degree days would allow for 8.4 generations per

season, which is close to the ten generations estimated by

Haidari (1959) based on field rearings.

Of approximately 250 aphids which were observed stung

by T.pallidus and reared on leaf discs at various

temperatures, 81 reached the mummy stage and only 41

produced parasitiod adults. The latter was considered too

small a sample size for determination of developmental

threshold; therefore time-to-pupation was used, with the

assumption that the threshold is similar for the larval

and pupal stages of the parasitoid (Table IV-1).

The empirically derived mean developmental period for

time-to-adult for the 41 wasps which did eclose from the

mummies was 265.3 ± 7.3 degree days. This indicates that

the oviposition-to-pupation period (169.9 degree days)

takes up 64% of the time-to-adult, which coincides well

with the findings of Schlinger and Hall (1961) for Trioxys

complanatus in California. With a similar developmental

threshold of 6.0° C., the generation time for parasitoids
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throughout the season is ca. 25 degree days longer than

that for aphid viviparae.

Campbell et al. (1974) emphasized the importance of

the lower developmental threshold in determining the early

season synchrony between parasitoids and their hosts.

They said that, "for all practical purposes, the parasite

season cannot start earlier than that of the host,"

because, "any parasite that emerges from diapause before

the host does will find no hosts at all." However, they

were working with parasitoid/host combinations that were

known to be already well established in the field. In the

present case (and in any case in which a diapausing host

and parasitoid are brought together for the first time),

it is possible that the parasitoid could emerge prior to

the host and face substantial mortality, or even

extinction. Thus, the timing of diapause termination and

the rate of post-diapause development are equally

important in early season synchrony. The thermal

requirements (laboratory plus field) for median eclosion

for cohorts of aphid eggs brought in from the field at two

week intervals decreased steadily until reaching a lower

asymptote of approximately 350 degree days (after 21 Dec.)

sometime between 16 Jan. and 30 Jan. for 1985 (Figure IV-

4). This represents the time period when diapause

terminates and post-diapause development of the aphid eggs

begins. Subtracting the degree days accumulated in the

field from collection until diapause termination leaves
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250-290 degree days as the estimate of the thermal

requirement for post-diapause development of aphid

embryos, until eclosion.

Besides showing a decrease in developmental time, the

data also show an increase in the percent hatch for aphid

eggs with longer chilling periods (Figure IV-4). The

earliest batch of eggs collected (Dec. 21) had only 24%

eclosion, while the latest batch (Feb. 17) had 83%

eclosion. Cohorts of T.pallidus that were collected

in early November 1984, stored at 3° C., and brought to

20° at two week intervals showed no discernable pattern of

reduced degree day requirements with longer chilling

periods, as was evident for the eggs of M.coryli. The

earliest cohort (15 Nov.) required 198.6 degree days to

median eclosion, while the latest cohort (15 Feb.)

required 208.5 degree days. The mean thermal requirements

were 185.8 + 18.7 degree days.

The data for 1985-86 show this effect even more

clearly (Table IV-3). The thermal requirements for

parasitoid emergence from overwintering mummies remained

constant from the earliest cohort (9 Dec.) to the latest

(24 Feb.). Also, except for the 9 Dec. cohort, the

percent eclosion of Trioxys adults remained fairly

constant within the range of 25-50%. These data indicate

that overwintering T.pallidus has a rather shallow

diapause, the developmental characteristics of which are

much different from those of M.coryli. The degree of
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winter chilling appears to have a strong influence on

aphid egg survival and diapause termination, while having

less impact on overwintering parasitoids. Thus

phenological synchrony between the parasitoid and its host

early in the season will be somewhat dependant upon winter

chilling temperatures, and in some years could possibly

become uncoupled.

Although the diapause of overwintering T.pallidus

appears to be fairly shallow, it is nevertheless

sufficient to provide protection to the wasp from sub-

freezing temperatures. When overwintering parasitoid

pupae were subjected to -15° C. temperatures for one to

sixteen days, apparently healthy adult wasps emerged from

all experimental groups (Table IV-4). Although the

percent emergence was low (25-45%), this was due in part

to the presence of a substantial number (15-35%) of

overwintering hyperparasites. The data clearly show that

a large proportion of the overwintering parasitoid

population is capable of withstanding winter temperatures

lower than those normally experienced in the Willamette

Valley.
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Table IV-1. Developmental thresholds and thermal requirements
for various life stages of M.coryli and T.pallidus

Life
stage Interval

Lower Coefficient
Number temperature Regression Developmental of
reared threshold equation period ± SE Determination
(n) (° (degree days) (r2)

APHID

egg diapause
termination
to adult

fundatrix eclosion to
adult

vivipara larviposition
to adult

PARASITOID

overwintered diapause
pupae termination

to eclosion

summer oviposition
larvae to pupation

1323 3.33 y=.00650x-.02190

250 4.60 y=.00411x-.01889

221 5.93 y=.00418x-.02475

142 7.42 y=.00563x-.04180

81 6.14 y=.00608x-.03730

202.3 ± 5.2 * .985

246.4 ± 9.9 .973

238.6 ± 2.6 .998

174.0 ± 20.6

169.9 ± 9.6

.982

.987

* estimate based on [lab + 16 yr. avg. field accumulation, Jan. 16- Feb. 8].
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Table 1V-2. Filbert aphid developmental time (K) on
filbert seedlings and excised filbert leaf discs,

at three different temperatures.

Temperature Developmental time (a) on:

Seedlings Leaf discs

16° K= 21.9 + 3.0 K= 22.8 + 3.0

n= 16 n= 5

18° K= 21.1 + 2.1 K= 19.3 + 2.2

n= 20 n=53

22° K= 14.2 + 2.6 K= 14.9 + 1.9

n= 16 n= 49

{a} in degree days above the developmental threshold.
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Table IV-3. Percent eclosion, thermal requirements,
and developmental rate for overwintering T.pallidus.

Date brought
inside (14°) n

# Trioxys
eclosed

Median
Degree days

Dev.
>7° Rate

9 Dec. 25 1 4 191 .034

13 Dec. 50 13 26 178 .037

22 Dec. 50 24 48 165 .040

29 Dec 50 20 40 152 .043

3 Jan. 50 16 32 165 .040

10 Jan. 50 18 36 152 .043

17 Jan. 50 17 34 152 .043

24 Jan. 50 19 38 158 .042

31 Jan. 50 20 40 178 .037

10 Feb. 50 16 32 172 .038

17 Feb. 50 27 54 205 .032

24 Feb. 50 15 30 178 .037

* All pupae collected in the field on 9 December 1985
and stored at 3° C. until date indicated.
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Table IV-4. Emergence of overwintering T.pallidus
following periods of sub-freezing temperature.

Days at
-15° C. n

# Trioxys
emerged

X days
to emerge

# hypers
emerged

1 20 7 8.4 + 2.6 7

2 20 9 6.4 + 1.1 6

4 20 7 6.7 + 2.4 5

8 20 4 10.7 + 5.2

16 20 5 9.6 + 3.3 3
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V. Summary

A classical biological control program was undertaken

against the filbert aphid, Myzocallis coryli (Goetze),

which is a serious pest in the hazelnut orchards of

western Oregon. The aphid is considered to be of European

origin, and was accidentally introduced into this country

without its co-evolved natural enemies. Although several

species of aphidiid wasps parasitize the aphid in Europe,

no aphidiids had been found attacking this aphid in

Oregon, despite an intensive search for three seasons.

Commercial hazelnut orchards, as well as ornamental

and wild Corylus bushes, were searched in Spain, France,

and Italy for parasitoids of M. coryli. An aphidiid wasp,

identified as Trioxys pallidus Haliday, was found

attacking the aphid throughout Europe, and was

successfully imported into the U.S. Quarantine procedures

removed numerous hyperparasites from the imported

material. The wasp was found to successfully attack and

complete its development on Oregon populations of

M. coryli. By mass-rearing the wasp on open-bench filbert

aphid cultures in a greenhouse insectary, approximately

30,00 adults were produced and released in hazelnut

orchards of Oregon.

T. pallidus successfully established and overwintered

in at least eight separate locations in the Willamette

Valley, including commercial orchards, ornamentals, and
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stands of wild (native) Corylus. Parasitoid offspring

have been recovered for two successive years in some

locations, and have survived full-cover applications of

carbaryl and Pydrin in one orchard. Aphid sampling and

dissections have shown maximum parasitism rates of 11, 18,

and 34 in three commercial hazelnut orchards, with

statistically significant reductions in aphid populations

ranging from 26-32 %.

The imported population of T.pallidus parasitizing

M. coryli on filbert is morphologically indistinguishable

from a previously imported population which parasitizes

Chromaphis juglandicola (Kalt.) on walnut. Hybridization

experiments carried out under laboratory conditions

indicated that the two populations could successfully

interbreed and produce viable, fertile offspring.

Asymmetry in hybridization may be indicative of partial

genetic isolation and incipient speciation. Despite their

apparent conspecificity, the two parasitoid populations

showed significant differences in host-specificity. Under

both laboratory and field conditions, the recently

imported T. pallidus produced more progeny on M. coryli

than on C. juglandicola. In contrast, the previously

imported race of T. pallidus more successfully parasitized

C. juglandicola, with very low survival on M. coryli.

In laboratory experiments, the eggs of M. coryli were

determined to have a low temperature threshold of 3.2° C.,

while the threshold for overwintering T. pallidus was
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7.4°. With a common threshold of 6° C., summer

generations of aphids and parasitoids require 240 and 265

degree days, respectively, for morphogenic development

from egg to adult. Increased length of winter chilling

decreased post-diapause development time and increased

percent eclosion for aphid eggs, while having no apparent

effect on developmental rate or eclosion of overwintering

parasitoid mummies.
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Appendix 1. Introductions and source locations for
filbert seedlings imported into the U.S. from 1898-1908.
(excerpted from a letter dated 15 October 1968 from H. F.
Winters, USDA-ARS Crops Research Division- New Crops
Research Branch to Dr. H. B. Lagerstedt, USDA-ARS,
Corvallis.
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Filbert introductions collected by W. T. Swingle at Gand,

Belgium, October 29, 1898:

P . I .

1349 'Aveline de Brunswick'

1350 'Aveline grosse longue'

1351 'Aveline grosse sonde'

1352 'Aveline a feuilles pourpres'

1353 'Aveline des anElais'
1354 'Emperor'
1355 'Garibaldi'
1356 'Imperial'
1357 'Imperatrice Eugenie'
1358 'Merveille de Bollwiller'

1359 'Prolifique a coque service'

1360 'Louise'

From France, February 13, 1899:

2209 're Provence'
2210 're Sicile'

2211 'Piedmont'
2212 Corylus colurna, a tree 4o-6o ft.

From Ussy, France, 1899:

2656 'Noisetier des bois' - See note under this nuMber from
Mr. Felix Gillet, Nevada City, California.

3010
3019

From France, March 1899:

filbert
filbert

'Noisette de bois' - wild
An ornamental purple-leaved

Source Date Collector

3652 Market, Corfu, Greece July 1899 W. T. Swingle

3653 Catania, Italy July 1899 W. T. Swingle

5992 Corfu, Greece Yarch 1901 D. G. Fairchild

7423 Alicante, Spain, grown
near Valencia Aug: 1901 D. G. Fairchild

10343 'Badem' Nikita, near
Yalta, USSR Jan. 1904 E. A. Bessey

10344 'Trebizond' Nikita, near
Yalta, USSR Jan. 1904 E. A. Bessey

12833-4 'Castiglione' Catania,
Italy Feb. 1905 T H. Kearney
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Filbert introductions continued:

P.I. Source Date Collector

17169 Sbon-hei-1:-.Jon, China San. 1906 F. N. Meyer
17390 Peking, China Feb. 1906 F. R. Meyer
20302 Siberia Nov. 1906 F. N. Meyer
20303 Sibria Oct. 1906 . F. N. 1-:eyer

2004 Siberia Nov. 1906 F. N. ;4eyer
20305 Siberia Nov. 1906 F. N. ;:..yer

The following purchased by USDA, ;:arch 18, 1908, from Mrs. Felix
Gillet, Barren Hill Nurseries, Nevada City, California, and sent
to U. S. Plant Introduction GardenChico, California:

P.I.

22468 'Du Chilly Cobnutr
22469 'Col. Filbert'
22470 'Brunswick'
22471 'Bysance'
22472 'D'Alger'
22473 'Geante des Bolles'
22474 'Noce Lunghe(Istria, 1901, Dept.)
22475 'Nottingham'
22476 'Aveline Grosse Ronde' (Belgium, 1898, Dept.)
22477 'Emperor' (Belgium, 1898, Dept.)
22478 'Kentish Cob'
22479 'Belgium', 1898, Dept.
22480 'Montebello' (Sicily, 1905, Dept.)
22481 'White Aveline'
22482 'Red Aveline'
22483 'Purple-leaved Aveline'
22484. 'Grosse Blanche of England'
22485 'Daytona'
22486 'Barcelona'
22596 Shinglungshan, Chihli,

China Dec. 1907 F. V. Meyer
24401 Manchuria Dec. 1908 N. E. Hansen

Searched through 1909.
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Appendix 2. Permits from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture Plant Protection and Quarantine Division and
the Oregon Department of Agriculture allowing importation
of parasitoids of M.coryli.
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